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TO TRE 1101Z MR& MANrÈRS SUTT01q.

-M

With every feeling of deférénce and. respect, do 1 beg
to offier My grateful acknowledgments for yÔur kindness

in according me Îhe-honor 'of your influential -name, in
offering my tittle an

Book ta the publie; d I can only
regret My -humble ëfforts- are,.,not more worthy- your
patronage.

Ï-Iave the honour to be, Madaidà,

Your obliged and obedient servant,

SARAH fREeCIL
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PREFACË,e

COURTMOUS REÀDICRe

In eering -a second effort from herý

pen,' the Write- , begs, most humbly, to

deprecate all crîticism; for much of which,

there will, doubtless, be found. ample 'room.

This little book has been written in the

hope that notwithstanding*, its many lm-

perfections, it will not be a1together useless

to thosefôr whom it is especially intended,

-- ý-the Young; and shauld the Authoress fail

in effecting all the good she desires, she
------------------ AMSUe she may take refuge under the ne.
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gative merit, 'of not having written one word

that ca'n do Aaýrm*

If it be objected, to, that the Poetry isnot

original; it is, she would beg to say, not

only good, but far better than. that whichy
had it-depended on'her own effort&,--cauld---

have- been in its- place. -It will be seen that

the Book was.intended. to have been broqg4t

out for Chri--tmas and Néw Year"s Days

this desirable end could not be accomplished,

but as recommended'to do Ishe has inserted

the "Address to the Young.'.'
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ADDIRESS TO ýHE YOUNG.

A x r!.ART.FZ'LT greeting to you, - my Young
friends; a merry'Christmas and a happy-New,
Tearto-youaIL -Ofallthethree-hundredand
sixty-five days none are fraught with the same

interest-there is not one on which all man-
kind expect so, great an a'ount of enjoyment,
as those we now celebrate - for aR now try

F not -only to be happy themelves, but to make
othersso too. All consider themselves called
on-,to endeavour to add to the aggregate of

human happiness. Those who have been
estianged, now foreet their. 4ifferences and

hold out the haid of aznity'ý evew the wrètely.
ed criminal and incarcerated are not forgotten.

Yes, to both the Christian and the world-,-
ing, it is equally the séason for rejoicing"- --Oh
yes! view them in any of their bearings, joy-

ful are týe days that mark the annîversary of
the Redeemer-ls Nativity, and the commence.
ment of t New Year. Fast as the last
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AN ý&DDRxSS

twelve months bave sped their cireling course,
*yet they have, brought changes, to many.

Numbers of those we so gaily greeted at their
beginning, now sleep in t4e silent dust and
the places they filled know them no more
And we are spared, the monuments of God-s
meregr; and how have wé improved that

ýýmércy, I would ask? or how do we pu 'rposeî ----Hà-eë-âüch of-ü -as--h cl-mg t? ave enjoye
-ýand perhaps.increased blessings,-been

taught fliem to féel more-gratitude to the
Giver of'--ail ood. If the sun of prosperity

has shone more b-*ghtly, hàà our desireto de
good been in any way'- proportionate. Has

IL God in bis infinite wisdom seen fit- to seud us
trials,-have they done their work, h-tve they
brought us uearer to, Him, have they told us
this is not our abiding place, have-they shown
us the instability of earthly happiness'?- Have
you reffected for one moment, amidst your

.1ate rejoiciings, of the hundreds whose bearths
have been desolated by cruel but necessary
-uw, and then with a full and grateffil heart

humbly thanked the God who has not only
spàred you these heavy 'n1 -flictions, but prei.

served all near and dear to you.
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Oh ye young and happy! have you-looked
àto4ndyou and thought of all this, and then

kuelt ià--thankfulness for the blessings.-spared
y-ou ? Rýememberin'g all this, have ye on

.bended knees-prayed, and fervently, that this
-. day may be the epoch on which to date your
resolves ta be and ta do better, Oh, may the
presént,--Pe-riod be evèntfül, greatly- eventful,
for time and eternity.

Let us -pause awhile ere we commence
another year, and take a retrospective glânce

at the past. Can we bear ta do so, or wül
day after day, and hour afier hour, rise up *

judgment-against us? Can we bear ta brîng
them into debtor and creditor- account,-whàt

offsets,' can we make against those devoted to
sin and frivolity ?
Has "'-every blessing and every mercy been
taken as a matter of course, and every plea.
sure been epjoyed. -- îth -a ÏhanklesS forgetfal-

,ness of the hand from which it flowed ? If
such. has been the case, let it be so no longer;
but awake and rouse ye from your lethargie

slu mber, be true ta yourselves, and remember,
that you are responsible beings, and will have

to accqunt for all the time and talents mâm
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spent and misapplied, Rellect'senously- on
the true end of existence and no longer fritter
it away in vanity and folly., Think of all the
good you might have done, not only by -indi-
vidual exertion, but by the in#uence of your

example.' Then reverse the Picture and ask,
if much evil may not actually have occurred
thrzug Mit-glops in you.

To- many- of yow too, -'Iife now pre-sents a
very differentýaspect to what it did in the

commencement _é'f the year. A most irnpor-
tant day bas dawned- and momentous duties
devolved on you. The ties that bound you
to the homes of your youth have been severed,
nd new ones formedaye stronger ones Ûà/
even to the mother that bare 'on. Yes, there

1,1j is one who. is now dearer than the parent who
cherished, or the sister who grew up with yonY

n shared your fathei's hearth. Oh! could 1
nowbut impress upon your minds, how much,

how- very much of your happiness depends on
the way you begin. If I could but make you
sensible how greatly doing so might soften the
trials of , aËter life. Trials ? 1 hear each of

you eiÈclaim in joyous doubt, What trials ?
1 am united to the object of my deârest affec

T,
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tions ; friends all smile on, and approve my
choice ; plen ty crôwns our b-ýard - bave I not
made a league with sorrow that-it should not

come near out dwelling? I ýýhope not; for it
might lead you to forget the tÈings that belong

to your peace. 1 should ýemble for you,
cèuld 1 fancy qt life-long period without a
-trouble. You*are-mortal and-could--not-bèâr-
it, with safety to your eternal well-be'ing.
This life being probationary, God bas wisely

ord'âined it a chequered one. Happy, thor--
oughly happy as you may be now, you are
not invulnerable to tbe shafts of sorrow;

think how very many are the inlets through
which trial may ënter, and pray that when.

éver and however assailed, you may as a
Christian,'-sanctify,,'Whatever befalls you to
your future good.

But while prepared to meet tbose ills "the
flesh is heir to -1-1 as becomes a Christian, it is

well to remember that you may gFeatly dim.
inish many of the troubleW,ýf life, by forbear.

ance and self-command, for, certain it is, that
more than one balf of mankind mah-e a great

'deal of what they stiffe' and which they might
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avoid. Yes, muçh what they endure are
actually sý1f infl'ictions,

There is à general, and alas!, too true an
outéry, that trouble is the lot of- al], and that

94nolan. is born to trouble as the sparki:fly up-
ward;-'-' burlet me ask, Is there not avast
amount made by. ourselves ? and do we not of-
ten take it up-in anticipation, too often indulge

and give- way to---i't, when by che-erfut-resigna-
-tion, we might, if not wholly àvert, ýet greatly

nullify its power to mar our peace.^ Mind, I
now speak of self-created and minor troubles;

tif, not those coming immediately from God, Are
we not guilty of iieratitude in acting thus; in

throwing away, or as it were thrusting from
us the blessÜngs he has sen-t,ýr-,_1nerely by in-

dulging in, or'giving way to these minor trials
It may be said of these sort of troubles,as of
difficulties Stare them in the face, and you

conquer them; yieldi-to--nd- -triey-av-e-rome
you, and form unnecessary sufféring.-15-

If we côuld -only consider a little when
things annoy us, and reflect how muêh worse

they might be, and how différently they would
&ffect us evenunder less favourable circum«.
stances than those in which we are placed;
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but instead of making the best of every thingl,
we only dwell on the annoyance, regardles of

many extenuations that may attend it.
As one of the m'ýeansto happiness, I would

beg of you, my fair youing Brides, not t'O fix
too high a standard by which. -to masure
either the perfections of your beloved partners
'or your own hopes of being-happy. Bear in

mind that- those -to wlï&ni yoü are united -are-
subject to, the samàe infirmities as yourself.
Look weêýto what are your requirements as

wives, and then prayerfully and stéadily act
upto thetnandif your hépesareenotbuilt

too high, you may, by acting righdy and ra-
tionally, find a well spring of peace and enjoy,

ment that must increase. Think what very
proud feelings will be y-ours, to find you are
appreciated and esteemed for the good quali.
ties of the heart and eudownients of, t e mind.,

to hear, after months of trial, the wife
pronounced dearer thau the bride.

Look around at the inany who bave enter-
ed the pale of matrimony before you, eqùally

buoyant with hope; with the sarne loving
hearts and the same bright prospects as you

1

,-and yet the stern realities of life have



sobered down that romance of feeling îwith
which they started; yet they are piýrhaps

more happy, though Àt is a quiet happiness.,
founded on esteem. Gh-- ou, know not the

extent to which the conduct I have urged. you
to pursue.., may affect your well-being, and that,

of him to whom. you are united
And now with the sàme greeting I co M'»

menced with,--will 1--take my leavp-aMe-rry
Christmas and Happy New Year to you aU.
and may each, succeeding return find yoz
progressing in all that can give you peace and
happiness, not only here but hereafter!

îf

fil
j!
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IfficAvu! what enorin-0us strength does death possem.!
Ilow - ùïèuliÏ ÏÊe giant's arm muet be

IPÔ grasp that strong boned horse, and, sPite of aU
fix him- te the -éârth-!--

Yetlold, he rises!-:-noý-the struggle's vain-;
Ris strength avails him not Beneath the gripe
Of the remorseless monster, stretched at length
Re lies with nèck éktçnded; 'head hard pressed
'Upon the very turf where late he fed.
Ris writhingfibres speak hie inward pain!

ýRis smoking nostrils speak hie inward fire!
Oh ! how he glàm ! aU7hark î metWmh 1 hear
Ris bubbling blood,,*hich seems7 to burst the véeins.
Amazement! R6rror! What a desperate. plunge,.
Bee!- where hie ironèd hoof fias dashed a sod'-

«Wiýh the velocity of lightning. Ah!-
Re rises,-triumpbo;.-yes, the victory"s hie!
Xo--ý-the ' wrestler Death again'has tb»wn him
And---oh-! with- what- a inurdering dreadful fall

Sofk.---ýýhe is quiet , Yet whencç came that groan,
Was't from hie chest, .or from the throat of death

Exulting in hie conquesti I know not,
But if 'twas hie, it sumly was hie last;
For we, he scarcely sûrs ! Soft ! Does he breaýàe
Ah no ! he breathes no more. Mis very st=ge
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Row still he's now! how fiery hot--kow cola
Howterrible! Howlifeless! allwithin
A few brief moments !-My reason staggers!
Philosophy, thy poor enlightened dotard,
Who canst for every thing asign a cause,
Here take thy stand beside Ine, and ýxpl

This hidden mystery. B-rm*g with thee
The head strong AtheÏst; who laughs at heaven
And impiously ascribes events to chance,
To 11élý to solve this wonderfùl enigma!
First, tell me, ye proud haughty reasoners,

Where- the -vast strength " creature late possessed
Ras lied to 1. how the bright sparkling fire,

Which-flâéhed but now from those dim -ayless eyes
Ras been exànguished 1 Oh-he's dead you sqy.
I know it weH :-but how, and by what means?
Was it the arm of chance that struck him down,
In height of vigor, and in pfide of strength,
To stiffen in the blast 1 Come, come, tell me.-

Nay shake. mot thus the head'a that are enrichea
With eighty years of wisdom, gleaned from boo6,
Prom nights of study, and the magazines
Of knowledge, which, your predecessors left.

What ! mot a word !-I ask you, once again,
How comes it that the wond'rous essence,

Whick.gave such, vigour to these strong nerved limbs
Ras leaped from, its enclosure, and compeperd
This noble workmanship of nature,,thus
To sink 'into a- -cold inactive clod. 1
Nay sneak mot off thus cowardlyý--poor foolo'
Ye are as destitue of information

As is the fifelless subject of my thoughts
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The mbjed of my thougib,? Yée--there he li«
Ait free from life, as if he ne'er had lived.

Where are his friends and where his old "aintance
Who borrowed from his strength, when in the yoke,

.,With weary pace the steep ascent they climbed 1
Where are the gay companione--of-his prime,

Who with him ambled oer the flowery imf,
And proudly snorting, passeýd the way wom hack,

With haughty brow; and, on his ragged coat N
Looked with contemptuous scom ? Oh yonder me,
Carelessly basking-in the mid-day sun
They lie, and heed him not i--little thinking
While tbere they triumph in the blaze of noon2

IE[ow soon the àread annihilatinghour
Will come, and death seal up their eyes,
Like his, forever. Now moralizer
Retire! yet first proclaim this sacred truth;

Chance rules not over Death ; but, when a Ily
Falls to the-earth, "tis Beam that gives the blow.

-Bi£cxxTT,
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'COQIJETRY*

ITwas in one of the most picturesque parts of
South Wales, on the banks of the lovely Towy,'
that two ladies sat working at an open case--

ê' - da, covered vith
ment, which-led înto a veran
clematis and honey-suckle. The elder of the
two might be about fifty, perhaps not. so

for ber feàtures bore traces of suffering an&'
sadness, which plainly told, that sorrow had
planted far deeper wrinkles there than time
alone could bave done. The younge-, an'in-
teresting girl of nineteen, bore a strong resem-
blance to her mother; they wereýboth dressed
in deep mouming. The room which they

occupied, though plainly and simply fuinishedy
had yet an air of taste and elegance.

Mrs. Fortescue was the widow of an officer.,
who died of cholera, in, the East lndïes, leaving

her with one daÙghter, and no other means of
support than a small annuity and ber pension.
An old servant of her own had married a cor-
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poral in the same regiment, who having pur.
chased his discharge, now followed the trade

of a carpenter, to which he had been brought
up, previous to enlisting, and was settled in
bis native> place, and the faithful Hannah,

hearing of, the Captain's ' death wrote to Mr-,
Fortescue, telling her, not. only of the beauty
of the spot, but the cheapness of living in that

-per-t- 'of the world, concluding by saying, a-
bouse was then vaëarit, and coüld bé bad on
very reasonable terms. Mrs. Fortescue im.
mediately wrote and engaged it. Thotigh a

common looking building, yet by putting, a
veranda round, and making a few alterations

însidë,-ireoon, w"Uâ âMi. -de painting and paper.
ing, was transformed into a pretty c-ttage,
The work required was an advantage to Mrs.
Fortescue, inasmuch as it occupied ber mind
and thus prevented ber dweUing on ber recent
affliction, in other respects too, she felt that a
kind Providence had directed ber steps'to the
hale village in which. we find ber-and the

good she found to- do, was the greatest balm
her wounded spirit could receive: for though

her mean&ýkere so limited, still, a wide field
of usefulness lay before er,
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Mrs. Fortescue bad a strong mind, a1ýd
though ber trial was hard, very hard to beare-

she remetnbéted from whom, it came, and iaot
amurmur escaped ber. Devotedly attached

to ber husband, she deeply lamented ber loss,
still she sorrowed not as one without hope:
she had the consolation of knowing few werW
better prepared for the change; and she st-rove
to, take comfort, in reflecting how greatly ber
grief wouldhave beenatigmented, ere not
such the case. But she felt that- lië-r---Shield

bad been taken from ber; and knowing how
precarious was ber own health, she saw how
desolate would be ber child, should it please

God to remoye ber also, but a true christian
cannot mourn loüg; and as the tears of agony

would force themselves down her.cheek, and
ber feelings almost overpower ber, she flew to,
ber bible and in its gracious promises to, the

afllicted, found that support and consolation,
the mere worldlipg can neither-judge of, nor
taste. Some delay, though no actual doubt,
as to ultimately «ý obtaining ber pension, bad
caused inconveia'ieuce, as all their ready money

had been absorbed in the alterations of thei-
house, though they had observed the utmost
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ecônomy, and demands were made which they
had not at the time funds to, meet. Ethelind
wu, miserable, but Mrs. Fortescue bore against
all., trustmeg something would tum up,-and so
it did; for ýwàe discussine the matter, a letter
came, with ap enélosu: from an old school
fellow, begging them to -procure her board and
lodging in the village for a few monthj inti-
mating how inuch she would liké ity if they

could accommodate her them.ýélves. The
terms for the first quarter were highly remuon

neraliye and they gladly acceded to, Miss
Trevorls proposition, and the fe"equisite

preparation' being made, we wiù- if our reader
pleases, go back to the evening when mother-
and daughter sat awaiting the arrîval of theîr
new inmate. ý12W

Mrs. Fortescue bad never seen Beatrice
Trevor, but Ethelind was lo,%ýd. in her praises.

Théy sat in anxious expectation, much be.
yond the usual time for the arrival, of the stage,
and «%ý,ere just giving her up for tlhe, night,
wheu the rumbling of wheèIs was heard, and

a post chaise drove up, out of whièh sprang
a young lady who in another moment was

él"d in Ethelind's arms, and introduced to
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her mother, who welcomed her most kindly.
Oh ývhat alittle Paradise ! said Beatrice,'-'

looking round ber, elhow happy you must be
here. Do Ethélind. let me have one peep out-

side erè daylight '18 gone, so saying, she
darted through the French- casement, on to tbe

lawn, which sloped down to the waterls edgý,
44Well Ideclare, thisisaperfect
am so glad Imade up my mind to com'e here,
instead of going with the Fultow-to Chelten-
ham.

1 am indeed rej'o*ced that you are so pleased
with our retreat, my dear Miss Trevor, it is

indeed a lovely spote
No Miss Trevor, if you please, my dear

madam: it must be plain'Beatrice, and you
ii must-recrard. me as yon do Ethelind, and be a

mother to me; for 1 kriow I greatly need a
monitress; for you will find me, I fear a sýd

k1 q il, giddy mad-ca'p.--
Mrs4 Fortescue smilïùg benignly promised
acquiescence'and taking her hand, which. she

rcasped. affectiongély; led her into the next
room., where tea waswaiting. After whièh,

Ethelind took her up stairs, and showed ber
thé little bedroom prepared for her.,---' They
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remained here some time, c4atting over their
old school dayi till summoned to prayer-'.
On taking leave Èbr the ýn'ght, Mrs. Fortescue
begged if at all ýea-v-y-ihthe morning, that

Beà'trice would net hurry u:. But she arose
early, much refreshed and delighted with all

she saw. Ethelinà soon , joined her, and offéred.
to help - her unpack, and arrange her things,

while the only servant they had, prepared the
break-fast.

Soàn as the morning meal was over, and
little necessary arrangements made, Dhelind
proposedý a ramble, which, was gladly acceded
to on the part of Beat'ice." They passed

through àn' ôrchard into a lane, and as they
crossed a rustic bridge, the village church

came in view. _It was a small gothic struc-
ture, sta-uding in the burial, ground, and as
they approached, it-, Beatrice was struck with
admiration at the beds of flowers, then bloom-
ing in fiffi perfection on the graves; this is a

very beautifal, and, by no- means, uncommon
sight in South Wales; but sh' had never seen
it befère. Il Well, I declare, this is, lovely -

really, Ethelind, to renderý ihe chaI'm. of ro-
mance complete, ybu ought to havý a very-

12
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interesting- Young curate, with pale features
and dark hair and eyes.-'-'

GéAnd so we have," said Ethelincl, and
had he sait for his picture, you could not have
drawn a more correct likeness.; but 1 regret

to say, Mr. Barclay's stay is not likely to be
permanent, as one of Lord Eardley-s sons is to
have the living, soon as the family returns

from the Continent which we are aïl sorry
for; as short as the time is, that Mr. BarclayF

has been among us, he is generally liked, and
from his manner, we think the caracy, little
as A is,, an object to, him; though even now,
he does a great deal of ýood, and you would
hardly believe all he bas accomplished. 1

wish he were here, for 1 am sure you would
like him."

i is well-he is
not, for I inight fall in. love with him, and
then-l'

icAnd then, what ?I' asked Ethelind.
44Why it must end in clisappointment to

both; for if he is poor and I am poor, it would
be little use our coming together; but were 1
rich, as 1 expected to, have been, then I might
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hwre set my cap at your young curate, 'and
rewarded his merit?5 1

Il Oh ! ", said Ethelind, cl he deserves to be
,rich, he would make such good use of wealth,
for even now, he is very charitable."

Il Charitable ! '-' re-echoed Beatrice, 'la eu-
rate. on peThaps less than a hundred a year,
m-ust have a -deal to be charitable with. Ab-
surd :- I grant- you he may have the- heart,- but
certaiffly pot.the means."

Il I know not,11 said Ethelind, Ibut I heur
continually of the good h 'does, a, d'his -kind-

, ess to the poor, and doubt if HonouraUle«
Frederic Eardly'w'lll.do as mu-ch.-

Out upon îhese ù d-'scions of nobili ÜY
have n-ot cornmon -p-ati'-ence wità

inembers-of the aristocacy, taki@ný 4ol orders
soiely-fo-rthè -sà-lý-ý-e-of-a-ggrandiz-'ttïg-the-eldè--
branches of the family; they are rarely actum
ated by pious motives."

Il We had only on'e service a-day till Mr.
Barclay came, and no w he'officiates morning
,and evening, besides mianaging to__do duty, in
the afternoon, for a sick clerg-yman,-who lives

five miles og, and has a large fàmilýr, two--o-f
,whom our worthy curate educates,..-.à..'Y
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No more,'-' Ethelind, le or my heart will
be irrecoverably gone; but what large house

is that I see amoncr the trees
That is Eardly House.11

qi. "And do the family ever reside there ?11
They have not, since we have been in this

part of the world, but when in England, I am
told, they spend part of every summer here."

"And if they corne, they will spoil both our
pleasure and our privacy ; say what you will,
great people are a nuisance in a small village."'

To those who are situated like us, 1 grant
it is unpleasant, but they may do a great deal
of good to,,their poor tenants. But, hark, it is
striking two,-our dinner bour,-mamma will

wonder what is-,become of us; there is a short
eut through the àrk, -vhieh we will take, it

will save at least, a qb-arter of a mile.-" So
through-the--Pa-rk-the-y--went---&nd--as-tbéy lèft
it,'to- cross the road, a gentleman suddenly
turned the corner and Mr. Barclay stood full
before them.

Why, Mi.Barclay,'-' exclàimed Ethelind,
where, in the name of wonder, did you come

Je from ? did you rise from, the lake, or drop from
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the clonds ? I thought yon were many miles
away.11

"And so I expected to be,--' said he, shaking
hands- with her, and bowhig to Beatrîce, Il but
circumstances wholly unexpected, compelled
me to return.11

44And are you going to remain?"
« For some monthsl believe."-'
gel am- réally gla-d to--hëar it, and so, I ain

sure, will mamma be; but in the agreeable sur-
prise your unlooked for return gave, I forgot
to introduce Miss Trevor.'-' The conversation

-now took a general turn, and Mr. Bar'clay ac-
companied them to their door, where he only
staid to shake hands with Mrs. Fortescue.- à'nd

then tookýhis leave, promising to return in the

-evening.-
As baay naturally be supposed, many weeks

followed of delightful intercourse; Mr. Bar.
clay, when ever it did not interfere with his
duties, was the constant attendant of Ethelind,
and Beatrice; he spent every eveniù-glài-Mrs,

Fortescuels cottage, affording much specula.
tion to the village gossips, as to which of the«

two ydung ladies would ultimately become
the curatels choice. With their aid he carried

1
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out his much cherished object of establishing
a Sunday School, and everything-_was going
on quietly, till, at length, an unusual -bastle

was ob,%e-rved in the village' ; - artizan's of every
description vme sent from London, and the

news was soon spread, that after the necessary
repairs and preparations were compleied, the
family might be expected.

This was anything b-lit welcome intelli*gén«ëë
to Ethelind and Beatrice, who feared all their'
enjoyment would be disturbed. When Mr.

> Barclay camp, in the evening, he confirmed the
report and little else waýsl-talked o£

It is really'provoking,-l' said Ethelind Ill
am quite of Beatrice-ls opinion, and think great
folks anythinc but desirable in such a small
place, at least,,, to people circumstanced as v-e
are.35

el 1 am of opiniôn,-'-' said NIr. Barclay, Il you.
-will find it quite the reverse.-"

Il Shall yoru remain as eurate,ýl' asked Mrs.
Fortescue.

Il Frederie Eardly purposes to make poor
Belinet his eurate.'-'

el But if he is so ill he will not be able to dO---
the dýuty," said Beatrice.
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-ci It is not hard, and Eardly îs well able to
do it himself.11

But will he,-" said she, 1,11 really feel eu-
rious, to see how this embryp bishop will get
en, àg 1 suppose nothing lesà is the object - of
his tàkïffg orders.'-'

-41,011, M-iss Trevor, judge not so harshly.

-IS it not pssible that in singleness of heart,
he may havie- -gone- -into the ChUrch, unmind-

ful of all but the sacred calliiig ? 1 do not pre-
tend to judge, b ut I believe no worldly honour
or pecuniary consi era ion 0 ni need--- his
choice, as I know his gra-dfather left him
quite independent,-'ý'

Oh, don't tell me, Mr. Barclay, it i's-Very
unlikely; but it is natural that you should take'
his part because

tec Because, what responded Mr. Barclay,
41,do yon think money or interest would
prornpt me to say what I don-t think or
mean ?11

NoýI' said Beattice, 111 think you the last
person in the worla to truckle to the great,-
but no more of this ; what kind of a being is

-this Frederie Eardly PI
am a poor judge of charaaer,, besides,0
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you would hardly give me credit for being im-.
partial. They say he is spoilt by his mother
and sisters, by *hom he is perfectly idolized
and to whoin he is, in return, devotedly at-
tached.-'I

Come, that and hélping poor Bennet, are
certainly very redeeming traits - but will his
givinghim a prefèrence be doing justice to

you, _who. have donie so much,-, and, will ît--
net " Serë féeling she was going too far,
she coloured.

Mr. Barela-y too, was much confused; and
,Beatrice ýwas greatl relieved when Mrs.
Fortescue turned the conversation - She'had

long remarked'to. herself, there was a mystery
about Mr. Barclay which. she could not un-
derstand. There was, at tîmes, a reserve- she
attributed ta pride. If net well born, he was
quite au fait in all the usages of well-bred
society. He never spoke of his family, but

Mrs. Fortescuè once asked him if he had any
sisters, when he, replied, -l., Two, such as any

brother might be proud of;-'ý' but, while he
spoke, the blood niantled in _ýis-fore1ié'ad, and
fearin g it might result frath - pride, she dropped.
the subject, and, for the future, avoided saying
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anything that might recal it, trusting that., in
time, she might win bis confidence.
.Almost unconsciously to herself, was Ethe.

lind, under the garb of friendship, indulging
a prefèrence from which her delicacy shrank.
She could painly see a growiug attachment in
Mr. Barclay to Beatrice, -and could not, for a
moment, suppose he could be insensible to
her friend-s fasci-nati«ns, which certainly were
very great. She'was the more convinced that
Mr. Barclay loved Beatrice, for bis manners
evidently changed, aud, at times, he was ab-
sent ànd thoughtfül, and she sometimes fancied

unhappy. Once it struck her, his affections
might be engaged elsewhere, and that Beatrice
had shaken bis faith to her to whom, it was
plighted. She observed Beatrice usitigall her
efforts to attract and win Mr. Barclay, and yet
she doubted if she were sincere. Many things
in her conduct led to this conclusion, and

showed no little coquetry in her disposition,
Be-,lit as it may, she met Mr. Barclay-s atten«,e
tentions---More than half way, and seemed

ne-ver, in such spirits as-whén with him; at
any rate,-'-poor Etheli*nd's delicacy took the
alarm, and she resolved to crush her own



growing attachment in the bud, and hideher
feelings in reserve, and so great was be'r'self.

-er love for Mr. Barclay, wasý;îf command, that li
unsuspected by all save her mother.

As Beatrice and Ethelind were returning
one evéning'Érdm a long walk,-and being very

tired, they sait down on a bank facing the
Towy to rest themselves, and watch the set-

ting sun sink -behind the iinaulating -moun-
tains that almost surrounded them. They7 

r

were, for some minxites, so absorbed in the
ne before thein, that nýeither spoke at last>sce

Beatrice exclaiined .
What a pity it is: Ethel'nd, t4at yon and

o y r heads toxclay never took it int ou
ficil in love with each other ;'yeu would make

such a capital clergymans wife.'«'
Beatrice said Ethelind, why talk

thus; do you mean to say that you hâv'e
i t insensible to bis attachment to you

1 do not meau to say tliat,"' replied she,
but I can assure you, that if there is such a

feeling, it is only en bis side.11
1ýV And yet, you bave not only nceived, but

met his attentionewith such. evident pleasure,
and given him such decided encouragement.
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4,1 Now, Ethy, ho-w-tbould I resist a flirtation
withsuch an interesting character ?1-1
ic Oh, Beatrice, did ou never t1fink of the

pain you might inZ*ét by leading him. to sup-
pose his affectioif was reciprocated.11

Never, my consciencious hale Ethelind,
he is too poor. naývoogoedfarý-me to think
seriously of becoming his wife.-l

1,1- O-h., Beatrice-!-- I -thoug4t- you- had a more
noble heart than té trifle with the affections of
such a man, particularly now" there is a chance
of recovering your property; you might be

so, happy, and make him so too.'-'
And do,-you think, if 1 do recoverAt. I

should--iliýrc>w myself away on a poor mate,
that I should like to lead such a quiet
hum-drum life. No, my dear girl, 1 was

never made to appreciate such goodness or
imitate it either?'

,11 Then, of course, you will aIteryour con-
duct, ere'you go-,Aoo far,-'and not rend6r hi
wretched, perhaps -fàý- life,
114 Of course, I shall do no such thing, his

-,-,attentions are too pleasing; it does not ap-
pear he will be here long, so I must make theýfI_
most of the time.'-"'e
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49 Oh, Beatrice, think what bavoc you may
make in the happiness of a worthy man; look

at his character ; see his exemplary conduct;
and - could you, for the'paltry gratification of

your vanity, condemn him. to the pangs of un-
requited love. He has no w, I fear, the ills of

poverty to struggle against ; -did you notice his
emotion when speaking of bis mother and

sisters.P -perhaps they are -dependant -on hime
ou must not, shall not trifle with him-thtis."

icAild why( otAearest Etlieliù'd 1 shall
really begin to suspect yotU- 1kéhini yourself
oh, that tell tale,-bl m--h, how it becomes you?'

1- think," said Ethelincl, ci any one would
colour at such an accusation."

cl Well then, to be honest, I have no heart
to give.'-'

44 No heart to give surely you are not en-
gaged, and act thus P'

411 am, indeeà.
c"Cruel, heartless Beatrice,'-' said Ethelind,

,14you cannot mean what you say.-Il
911 do most solemnly aflirm it; but -1 will

tell you all bye and bye: now 1 cannot. '--J am
Smarting too much under you severe philippic,

you shall indeed know allý-butIe said the
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thoughtless girl, Il let us go home, as your
mother will be waiting tea, and Mr. Barclay

with heý'."
Hdw- can you face one you have sa in-

jured,5-' said Etheliri-d . I could not.",-
When vou see a little more ôî the -wýarld,

you will Call these little flirtations very veniai-
errors.>Y

1 hopý 1' said Ethe-lind,,1- I shail never cal'
wrong rigÀt or right wrong; neither, I trust,-

shall 1 e act as if 1 thought so."
Th reached home, and found tea ready,

but r. Barclay was not there', nor did he visit
h m that evening, but about eight o5clock Mrs.
P rtescue received a note, begging her to ex-
use hîm, as he bad so much to attend to, pre-

paratory to the family coming to, the Park.
They saw no more of him during- the

week. On Stitiday, he looked, Eth-elin*d
thought, -eery paW; Coming out of charcli

he spoke to her mother, and she thought there
was a tremor in his voice as he spoke, as if
concealino, some internal emotion. The-y
made many conjectures as to the cause of this
extraordinary conduct, but both Mrs. Fortes-
cue and Ethelind felt certain there must be
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some good reason, as caprice had, nev er since
they had known him, formed any part of his

conduct; they were, therefore, obliged to come
to the conclusion, that if they knew it, they
would find he had good reason, for his conducte

To Ethelind, when he met her alo'ne, his
mau-ner -was ' friendly as ever, but she fanciëd
he had often avoided them, when she a'd
Beat-rice were together; Érometimes sIieýý'Suq-
pected he doubted Beatrice-s sincerit-*- He
sent books and fruit to -: Mrs. Fortescueý as
usual, but rarely went to the cottage, and if

he did, always timed his vii-S'its, so -às to - -g-, 0
when the youngèr ladies were out. He would

however, saunter home with Ethelind, if alone,
after the duties of the Sunday School, and
consult her on many of his plans - in short,

he daily became more like his former self.
T-he-fact was, that the day on which Beàý --

tirice and Ethelind held the discussion, he had
started to meet them, but feelinal tired., sat

Idown to rest on the verv same bank. they af-
terwards occupied: but the sun shining full,,

on it, he had retreated behind a large tree, and
havinc'fallen asleep, was awakened by their
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talking, and thu' became an unintentional au.
ditôýr of their conversation,

it-was a thunderbolt to him, to hear Beatriée
acý,nowledge herself positively engaged, and
y te ý, wilfully, resolve to encourage his atten-
ùons, and thus trifle with his feelings. Before
Beatrice came, he bad beený much pleased
wïth the unaffected manner of Ethelind, whÔse

cha-racter he highly respected; but her reserve
Y»ade him conclude she was indifferént t, him,
but how - did- she rise in bis estimation'as he
Ileard the conversation. Not a woýd' of her
advice to 'Beatrice- was lost on him, and he
only wondered he h ad riot done her more jps.
tice ; how grateful he felt for the noble indig-
nation she expressed at her friend5s levity,
and the honest warmth with -Which she to(ok
his part, and strove,, as it were, tô prevent his'

being betrayed by the heartleýs coquetry of-
Beatrice. He regarded all that -had occurred,
as a special intervention of Providence to Save

him from future misery. His regard for Bea.
trice was daily -in-creasing and, believing her

good and amiable, he desired to, win the af.
fe-etion, which he fully thought wasreciprocal
and how did the discovery of her treachery



dash the cup of happiness from his lips ; but
is it was because he believed her truly amia-
ble that he loved her, he thought, now the
veil was drawn aside, he should soon get over

his disappointment. But, unworthy as she
Vas, she had so entwined herself in his beart,
that it was no easy -task to tear her image from
it-however, he wasstrong-minded, arid soon
rellected that instead'of grieving,-heo'ught to,
b6 thankful for his escape. Ethelind saw he

wàs wretched, and--fancied Beatrice was, soma
how or other, the cause, She pitied him, and
prayed for him, but it was all she could do -

but she was not sorry to hear Beatrice say she
had an invitation to Miss Fultons weddingý

,which she was determined to accept. The
night previous to her departure, Mr. Barclay,
unasked, remained to tea, and when hetock
leave, lie put a letter into the hand-of Beatrice,
whiéh she slipped into her pocket, she -thought,

unseen by anyo'ne, but Ethelind saw itthough
,she-took no notice, nor did Beatrice mention it
Before retiring to rest, 'she read as follomýs

,WMY DE.&iz Miss TiaEvIDý
,el I should ill aci up to that fearless line of

duty my sacred calling. prescribes, were I not,
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as a friend, to urge you to reffect on your pre«O
sent e- of conducte, and ask

le 
you to pause on.

it, ere ou wreck, not only the happiness of
others but your own, at-the shrine of Înordin.
ate vanity. Shail I Wone'tly own, that mine

has narrowly escaped be*n'g wrecked; and
that, from your own lips, 1, learnt such was

1--l,,,the case. Believing you godd,,and amiable,
as- you se-emed, 1 was fascinated, and allow-ed
my'féelings to outrun my judgment, and yet

I can hardly say that such was the case, for 1
thought you all a woman should be. Let

warn and entr'eat you, on all future occasions,
as you wish to be -happy, locleal fairly and

truly with him who may seek to wîn your af.
fection. I was an unwilling listener to your
conversatio - with Miss Fortescue, the other
day, and there, from your own lipsý, 1 earnt
that while engaged to another, you scrupled
not to receive and encourage my attentions;
and md m,' than that, you declared your resolu-,ý,
don, of holding out hopes you never meant te
realize. Had 1 known you were bound to

another,, whatever, my feelings had. been for
you, I had never soýght to win your love, but
1 fully believed you ingen u»oùs'as you seemed,0

,,z COQUETRY*
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Ilad you nat met the aclvances se sincerely,
made by me, with such seeming pleasure:
*hatever the struggle might have cost ' me, it ;

had passedîn silence. I_ will candidly own.:
that while'ý mýy respect is lessened,, I ' cainnot
forget- whàt my feelîngs towards y on have-
been. Tirne, alone can heal the peace of mind-
you have so " cklessly wounded; but I again
advise yau to'reflect seriously- -on.-the past,-and,
be assure ' d, thut she who pursues such a line
of conduet as yon have done, will ever':find it-
mâi te against her oyvýn happiness, as well asi

that of others; and 1 feàr, it hm done so in the
present instance, for while smarting under th«*.,

bitter feelings your behaviour called forth, L,
wrote to an intimate frieâd, and spoke of my
disappaintment, and the struggle 1 had tor

obtain such a mastery over myself, as would
prevent it interfering with my duty. Unfor--
tunately, that frien- was the very man to-

whom yon- are engaged-; which I did not
know at the time, nor am I prepared ta say if,

I'hadý; how 1- shuuld, have, acted. George.
Graham is an. honourable iellow, who béheved
yùu as faithful aý himsel£ Thus has your

thoughtless, -nay, 1 will go farther, and say
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highly, cûlpàbl6 levity-,ýsacri:ficed the happineut
ôf two ag honest, fi6artsý as ever beat i n- the

hilman breast; 1 would say I pity youý but, 1,
can, hardly expèct your own peace to, have

su&red.
Mine is a responsible and sacred calling;,

and feeling it to beý such, I -want, when I
marry, a woman who will aid, not Ainder me

inmyarduousduties. 1 -have-, -as far as h=&aý,
infirmity permits, done, -with the world and its ý 'pleasures; but I am but- mortal, and who"

knows to what frivolity, nay to what sin, but
for the merciful interposition of God, yo-w
might haee led me; and that, while bound to,

teach and guide others, I might, in my daily
conduct, have- contradicted the truths I was,
bound tý enforce. - Iý

,11 On Érst coming to reside here, I was much
pleased with Miss Fortescue, and I felt that

with herý-1 could he, happy,ý but her reserve
made me fancy her indifférent tome, and I,

udged she could not return my love; ancl
-while her conduct increased my esteem, I rer-à
solved that I would not forfeit her friendship

by persevering iîû attentions, I feared, she
cared not for. You came: your beauty stTuck
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me; your fascinating manners made an im
pression 1 could not resist; yeur seeming
pleasure in my attentions misled me, ýýùd my

heart was enslaved ere --my judgment could
acte But nô more! you have yourself, un-

drawn the veil-, and humbly do I thank theJi
merciful Providence that has thus over-ruled

things, and interfered to, save me from-, 1
bardly know what. You can scarcely wender
that 1 avoided you, after what I beard; and it

was not till to-day. I could sufficiently comme
Mand my feelings, to stay at Mrs, Fortescue5s,

and see you; it is not that I still love you, for
1 cannot love the woman I no longer respect.
I do not hate you; but I do sincerely pity
you, and humbly, and fervently do I pray that

you may, ere too late, see the errors of your
Conduct. You, by your own confession, deem

coquetry a venial error; can that be suchY
from, which come such cruel and mischievous

Ji results. But no more. ý 1 forgive you Most
freely, and shall ever fervently pray that you

may see and feel how inimical to peaceýhere,
as well as hereafter, is sach, wnduet as you
have shown,

F. B.%'Ever your sincere friend,
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No words can do justice to the agony of Bea'-
trîcels feelings, as she read the foregoing let-
ter. She was thunderstrueli-,; here was a
blow to her happiness, how completely was
she caught in her own toils;'she could -but

feel the retribution just. Of all men, she knew,
George Graham to be oneof the most fastidi-

ous, aud that',of-- all- things -he - held- -the most
despicable, she well kriew, vas a coquette,

She loved him, with passionate devotion, but
knew, if ýhe effort cost him, his lifé,ý he would
cast her from. his affections. She was almoÈt

maddened W"'ith the thought. She did indeed
féel that Mr.. Barclay vas amply revenged,
and in f-eeling'ýevery hope of happiness was
lost, she could jùdge to what shé had nearly
b k ought him; though she perhaps forgot that
he had a support in the hour of trial to which'
she could not look, for she had wilfully erred.,
It had al'Ways been her practice to go dailyto
the village post office, consequently, no sus-
picions could arise on the part of Ethelind, -àS
they would have done, had she seen the fre-
quency of her friend's receiving letters. She
rose early, and went the morning she was to
léave. She startedi- as the well known writ»

37
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Ingmet her eye on the addrew.- he;r limbs
.trembled,-,and she feareiI_"ýeAýepaèJ0t
put into-her-h-awe. Her own letters were re-

Umed with tbç accompanying note

"'Fmmmss, ]BUT BTLmbïia BE.&=Rl

9'Farewell,'and for éver! May you never
«know the bitter pangs you have inflicted ! ' 1

may be too, fastidious, but I could never unïte
_my fate with- youmchewoman. 1 marry Imust

,rçspect, pr I cae hever be happy; and miser-
able as I shall be without you, I féel that 1

phould be sti'R more wretched did 1 unite my
fate with yours. My whole heart was, and îs

yours only, and. had your feelings been what'
.they ought, you would have spurned the pal-

ýry gratification of winnffig the affection you
çauld not return. 1 sail for Indiâ to-morrow;il,

to have seen you would be worse than use-
les's; as we can never now, be anything,.t

each other.-Once more, adieu!
Your once devoted,

4,1 GÈORGE GRAIIAM.e"

Beatricels eyes' were red with weepm*g
when she retumed from the village. She

hesitated whether or not to show Ethelind the
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letters but she well knew her disposition
that although she highly disapproved her con.
duct, still ýý would feel for her, and she

needed consolation; accordingly, cal her
into, her bed room, she put both epistles ùjta
-the hand of her friend, begging her to try and
read them th-rough before the carriage came
tbat was to take her away. Ethefind was
little less astonished thau-Beatrice- bad been,

,and truly did she feel fÔr her mortification,
Many aud bitter were the tears she ýshed on

reading Mr. Barclay's letter,, for she weli-jgew
how strongly he must have felt. Most thank.
fUI'ý too, was she that, by striving ta overcome
her own attachment she had spared herself
from having iteven suspected. Without a

remark she' returnýed the letters'tô Beatrice,
who could only beg toi hear from her, and she
promised to w-rite, when the post chaise drove

up, and after affectionately embracing Mrs,
Fortescue and Ethelind, she was soon out of
sight.

Mis. Fortescue was, for some - days, very
poorly, and at length took to her bed. Mr.
Barclay was daily iw attendance, affording
ber all the religious consolation in his power,
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but he saw 'e although -fèsigned, there was
something on ber mind ; and was not mista-

ken. She felt her earthly race was well nighrun, and she -ýwas anxious as to Ethelinâls
future fate. She knew God had said, cg ',leave

thy fatherless children to me,-'-' and she felt
she could do so, and she knew also,- that it
was written, cojppait thy way-unto the Lord,

and he shall bring it to pass;--* he, had-,_said.,
and- would he not à ur-èly do it? $4 w -as one
on whom sorrow had done a blessed work.

Mr. Barclay calling one morning, founà
Ethelind out. It was'an opportunity he hadlong'desired, and having read and prayed with

grs. F., he told ber he feared séiàe anxiety
was still pressing on her mind.

11,1 Yes.,>,> said she, 14 though 1 feel it to, be
wrong, I cannot help wishing to be permitted
to linger a little longer bore, for Et4elind-à

sake, though 1 know that God is all sufficient.,
still it is the infirmity of human nature.-ý', Ci Make your mind easy on - that head, my

dear Mrs. Fortescue, for if Ethelind will but
trust ber happiness vith me, gladly will I be-
comê her protector.-'-'
14 Oh, Mr. Barclay how thankfully would 1



trust my child in such keeping, but ý woul&-
your means support the incumbrance of a

wife.'*
Believe in my truth, at such a moment

1 have sufficient for both.-Iý'
,,,,Almighty God, I thank theeV5 exclaimed

the invalid, . 1

Mr. Barclay now insisted on her talemg
her medicine, - -whîch - had- - such-- a- soothing
efect that she soon after fell into a peaceful
slumber. He sat sometime musing, when
Hânnah, who had alone been helping Ethe-
lind nurse her mother, c âme w, and Mr. Bar.
clay roseto, go.

He met Ethelm*d at the door, and finding
she- was going to, her mother, told her she was
asleep, and asked to speak with her in the
parlour. Only requesting pernussion to be
assured that he was not mistaken as to Mis.
Fortescue not being awake., she promised to
join i mmediately.
1 41 Ethelind,'- said he with some emotion,

,99 wül you, dare you, trust your happiness
with me ? Can you be contented to share my
lot, and help me in the discharge of my dutiesý
Will the retired life I lead, be--consonant with

COQU" 41
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yeur tastes and wishes. Tell me honestly; you,
1 know, will not deceive me. Your motheýr,
I fear, is serionsly ill, and if, as I sometimes
«Igre hope, you love me, let us give her the

satisfaction of seeing us united ere she ils cal.
led hence.

Mr. Barclay,'-' said Ethelind, soon as she
could speak, were 1 differently circumstanc-
ed, gladly would 1 unite my fate wîth yours4

'p î but with your- present -limîted meansý I - should
Ni. only be a barden. You have, perhaps, a moi-

ther and siÏÏëÏý dependent on you, with whose
comfort I might interfere.-

ip They are, said he, perfectly independent
of me; but tell Me if I have that interest in
your affections that alone can make me happy,
tell me the truth, I shall not respect you the

Oh Mr. Barclay, 1 shall be but too happy
saïd Ethelind, bursting into tears, but can I
really believe you.11

was never more earnest, and I will add,
more happy -in my life but my Ethelind,--'
wntinued he,,"your mother-s heaith is so pTem

carious that I mua insist on your consulting
her, and, j2aming an early day to be mine.
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But 1 cannot, will not leave her no, we
must wait.1-1

You shall net, my sweet. girl, leave your
tMected parent No, while i' leases God to

spaxe her life, you shall not be separated from
her one hour; she shaU live with us, But 1

shall write to my mother and sisters, who must
witness my happiness ;-but you are agitated,
dearest, do yau repent or desire to rescind

Oh! no -11 said Ethelind, Ic but this is so un"
pected. Oh, let me go to my beloved mother,
pray do, Mr. Barclay,-" said she, drawing

aw# the hand he still strove to retain in his,
,1,1 Have done -with Mr. Barclay, and call, me If

Frederie.lý' Waiting only till she assented to
this, ha took his----éa--ý-e; and Eth-elindwen4

with a heart overchaiged with joy, to her mo.
ther, who had just awakened from a tranquil
slumber. It is needless to, say'how truly
thankfal Mrs. Fortescue was. Her child5s
happiness seemingly so well secured, she had

only now to prepare for the solemn c ge
that she felt was not far distanL

From this time, however, her health gradti.
aRy amended, and the day was fixed for the
=ioa of Ethelincl and Mr. Barclay. Re set-P
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tled that they should, for the'present, reside at
the Rectory. Ethelind-s countenapce bright-
ened, for she ýfancied she had solved part of
ihe mystery, an&ý that Mr.' Eardly was not yet1, ib

coming, and tül his arrival ihey Would bé per.
màWýd to reside there.

The evening befoie the cerem'on'y was to
take place, Mr. Barclay ' came in wîth two
ladies. One,-a b-enigü-,but august locking
personage; the--other,,,a syl-fi-like, beaütiful1 p ,
creature of eighteen---7whom he %ntroduced as
his mother and younger sister. Ethelind ti-
midly but gracèfully received them. Their

Idnd and e-asy'manner soon removed the little
restraint there was at first, but she. was still
bewildered, and could hardly fancy she was

not dreaming; their appearance, too,,inergas-
ed rather than diminished her wonder,- fbi

they were most elegantly ý attired. After al-
lowing a short time for conversation, she weni

out and fetched her mother, and all "Parties
seemed delighted with each other. After
sitting some time, Mr. Barclay, looking at his

Mother, rose, and taking Ethelind's hand, said,
nowy my disinterested girl, allow me to in-

troduce myself as Frederie Barclay Eardly!-J

lu
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44Can it be possible !" exclaimed Mrs. For-
tescue and Ethelind at once, ý and with the
utm -st surprise, *bile Lady Eardly and her

daughter sat, smiling and pleased spectators,
111 Yes, my dear Ethelind; but the deception

has been very unpremeditated on my part, as
you shall hear. Arriving in England alone,
I came down, merely intending to look round,

havîng ha- some re -as o-- to, be dissatisfied w4W
Mr. Jones, the acting purate, by whomWEen
I got to the inn, I was supposed to be t>,Jnew
curate, and as such, I, believe, receivèd very

differently to what I should have been as the
rector ; and anxious to know exactly the state
of my parishioners, thought, in the humble
capacity, they had taken me, I might better
do this. In callin_&_ýo -see your mother

Il , who,
1 though-t,---fi-orn lier previous good deeds in
the parish, was likely to be an efficient adviser,

was invited ïo téa, and from the conversa-
tion of both you and her, 1 fbund, that while
as the é-ùýrate,,,l should have Èree intercourse,
at the cottage', as the Hon. Frederie Eardly
the doors would be closed on me; added to
this, was -a lurking hope that I might, even-
tually, gain your affections, and know that
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you loved me for myself alone. Your reserve
however, dispelled, for a time, that illusion,

Beatrice Trevor came and threw out hires 1
could not resist,- and I was fairly entrapped

.ho wever,- 1 will not dwell on what has led to,
such happy results. Bennet, alone, ,knoüm
My secret*

Lady Eardly now took an affectionaîte leave,
-She had brought a, splendid wedding dress. for

Ethelind, but her son insisted on her wearing
the plain white muslin she hàd herself pre.
pared, ê Id .

A union founded on such a basis, could not
fail to bring as much real happiness as mor-ý

tals, subjeèt to the vicissitudes of life, COUICI,
expect. Fredéric ý Eardly passed many yeaýS
of usefulness in his native place, aided, in
many of his good works, by his amiable wife.

But, tho-ugh blessed with many-earthly com-
-,-forts, they were not-without their trials, they
had a promising family, but two or three were
early recalled; and in proportion to their af.
fection for these interesting children, was their
grief at the severed links in the chain of
earthly love. The mother, perhaps, felt morê-
keenly-than the father, but both knew they-
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«were blessings only,,, lent, and they ýowed
submissively., 1

Beatrice was not beaide of for some tim'e,
though Ethelind wrote repéatedly, and named

her seSne:,,,ýrI after -her, and some eight or
ten years afterwards a letter-,came, written by
Beatrice as she lay on her dèàth-bed, to be-
given to her littie namesaký on ber seventeenth

birth-da-y. -She left her all her jewels and a
sum of money, but the letter was the most

valuable bequest, as it pointed out the errors
into which she had fallen, and their sad re-
sults. She had, it would seem., accompanied
the friend abroad-to whose marrâge she had
gone, and had once more marred her-own
prospects of happiness by her folly, and once
more had she injured the peace of others,
Farther she might have gone on, had she not
sickened with the small-pax, of a most vi'ru-

lent kind; shefflûmately recovered; but her
transcenden ' t beauty was gone, and she had

now time to reflect on the past. Her ' aflIicý,
tià w-aýs most salutary, and worked a thorough

refor ation, which, had her life been spared,
would have shown itself in her, condua,

Although Ethelind needed itl-not, it was -a
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lésson, to, her to be, if possible, more éaieful
and anxious in-the formation of her daughte'se
principles as they grew up, and more prayer.
ful that her efforts t' direct their steps aright,
might be'erowned with success. Her prayers
were hear'd, and the famüy proved worthy

thý care oftheir excellent môther,



ON SMý IN A LIST OF NEWMUSIQ "THE WAMPr
LOO WALTZ&

BY A LADY.

A moment pause, ye British fair
While pleasure's phantom ye pursue,

And say, if spright'y dance or air,
Suit with the name of Waterloo?

Awful was the victory,
Cha.stened should the triumph be;
Miýe the laurels she has won,
Brftain mou.-ns for inany a son.

Veiled in clouds the morning rose,
Nature seemed to mourn the day,

Whieh consigned before its close
Thousands to their -indred clay;

How unfit Éor courtly ball,
ýOFthe giddy festival,

Was the grim and ghastly view,
Vre evening closed on Waterloo.
4
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See the Higý1and Warrior rushýng.
Pirm in danger on the foe, - '

Till the life blood warmly gushing
Lays the plaided'hero low.

Nie nativepipe"s accustomed oound,
Mid war's infernal concert drowned,

Cannot soothe his last adieu,
Or wake his sleep on Waterloo.

Charging on, the Cuirassier,
See the fbaming charger flying

Trampling--in -his- wild career, - - - -
On all alike the dead and dying,

See the bullet through his side,,
Answered by the spouting tide,

.HeImeýt, horse and rider too,
RoR on bloody Waterloo'.

$hall scenes like these, the dance insp*rej'
Or wake th' enlivening notes of mirth,

!Dh shivere\d be the:recreant lyre,
That gave\the base idea birth;

Other sounds I ween were there,
Other music rent the air,
Other waltz the warriors knew,
When they closed du Waterloo..



THE BOY OF IE(;REgOiTO

Tiiic founders of . Embsay were no dead,and left a daughter, yvhn adoipted t ' 'ý-w
- 1-- - -he mothers-

name of Romîlle, and was married to *illiam-
PitzDuncan They had issue a son, com-

monly called the Boy of Egremont, Who sur.
viving an eider brothery became the last hope
of the îàmily.

In the deep solitude of the woods5 betwixt
Bolton and Barden the river suddedly con.
tracts itself into a rocky channel, little more.
thati four reet wideand pour,.;through the
trernendous fissureovith, a rapidity equal to, its

Confinernent. This place was then, as it now
is, called the Strid, from a feat often exer.
cised by persons of more agility thaii pru.
dence, Who stride from brink to'brink, regard-
less of the destructioâ which, awaits a faltering
t - 0', Such5 according to tradition, was the
:te Of yqung Ro'îlle Who, inconsiderate.

ly, bouriding, over the chasm, ýwith a grey.-
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lit

> hound in his leash, the animal bung back
and drew his unfortunate inaster iiito the
torrent. The Forester, mrho accompanied

Romille and beheld his fate, returned to the
Lady Aaliza, and %Vitli despair in his counten

ance enquired, Il what ks gond for bootless
Bene,'-' to which the mather, apprehending

Some great misfortune, had befallen her son.,
Ïnstantly replie-d: 14 e-udless sorrow.11

The language of this question is almost unc
intelligible at present. But bootless bene, is

unavailirig prayer; and the eaning, thougr
imperfectly expréssed, seenis to have been,
what rei-nains when prayer avails not?

Vide. IVIiitaker's History of Craven.
à' Lady! what ils the iate of those

Whose hopes and joys are failing?
glu

Who, brooding over ceaseless woes,
Finds prayer is unavailing?
The mother heard bis maddeiying tone,

Slie marked his look of horror;
She thought upon her absent son,1 eyAnd answered, -1- endless sorrow.

How fair that morning star arose!
fi And bright and cloudless was its ray;

Mit AU who coufd think that evening's close,
*ould mark a frantic mothers woes,

Ând sce a father's hopes decay
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Inhuman Chief! a judgment stern
Hath stopped thee in thy mad carcer;
And thou, who hast made thousands mourn,
Must shed, thyself, the hapeless tear,
And long, in belpless grief, deplore

Thy only child' is now no more.
j

Long ere the lark bis matin sung,
Clad in bis hunting garb of green,

The brave, the noble, andthe yolung,
The Boy of Egremont was seen !
Who in bis fair form could not trace,
The youth was born of high degree;
He was the last of Dunean's race,
The only hope of Romülé.

e
In his bright eye the youthfül fire
Was glowing with unwonted I)rightnes&,,-,

Warrn in friendship, fierce in ire,
Ye.t spoke of al] îts bosom's- lightn ess.

His mother-marked bis brilliant cheek,
And bles,.-ý--ed him as bc onward past;

A'h! did no boding feeling speak,
To tell that look would bc her last.
He held the bound in silken band,

The merlin perched upon bis band,

,ý,And frolic, mirth and wayward glee
Gfanced in the heart of Romillée

And oft the huntsman by his side,
Would warn him from the fatal tide,

And wbisper in his heedless car,
Ta think. upon bis, mother's tear,
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Should aught of ill or harm befaâ
eer child, ber hope, her lite, ber al]

And bade hân, for more sakes than one,
The deq)erate, dangerous leap to shun.

làe smiled, and gave the herdmnan's pray«ý
And &U his rounsel to the air,
And laughed to see the old man's eye
Fix'd in imploring agony.

Where the wüd streams eternai strifé,,
Wake the dark echues into life,

Where- rudely oer-the-rock. it gushes,, 1
Lost in its ever] asting fbam
And swift the channel'd water rushés,

With ceaseless roar and endiess storm
And rugged crag-s, dark, grey, and bigh,

Hang fearful oer the darkened sky ;
And oer the dim and shadowy deep,
Yawning, presents a deathfül leap.
The boy has; gained that desperate brink,
And not a moment will he think
Of all the hopes, and joýys, and fears
That are entwined in his voung years.

The old man stretched his. arms in air,
And vainly warned him to forbear -
Oh ! stay, my child, in mercy stay,,
And mark the dread abyss beneath;
Destruction wings thee on thy way,
And leads- thee tu au awful death.

He said no more, for on the gir
Rose the deepýznurmuring of despair
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One shriek of agonm--ng woe
Broke on his ear, and all wu Wer;

For midst the waves' eternal flow,
The boy had sank to rise no more.

When springing from the dizzy steep,
Re winged hie way ýtwixt earth and sky,
The affrighted hound beheld the deep,
And starting back, he shunned. the leap,
And by this fatal check he drew
Death on himaelf and master- too,,

But those wild waves of death and strife,
.Flowed deeply, wildly as before,,

Though he was reft of light and life,
And sunk in death to, rise no more.

And he was gone ! his mothees smile
No more shall welcome his return.
,Ah ! à. little did she think the while,
Iffer fate through life woul& be to mourn!
And his stern sire; how wW he brook
The tale that tells hie -child is low !

HOW will' théý'haaghty tyrant look,
And writhe beneath the hopeless blow!

While conscience, with bis vengeance sure,
'Shall grant no peau, and feetno, cure.

Aye, weep! for thee, no pityÎ»g eye
$hall shed the sympathizing tear;

Ropless and childless shalt thou die,
And none +11 mourn above thy bier.
Thy race extinet; no more thy naine

ftall prou ly sweH the lista of fame.
4
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Thou art the last! with thee shall die
Thy proud descent and lineage high ;

No more on Barden's hills shall swell
The mirth inspiýing bugle note;
No more 6"er mountain, vale and, dell,
Its well known sounds shall wildly float,,-
èther sounds' shall steal along,

Other musit swell the song;
The deep funeral wail of wo,
In solçmn cadence, now shall spread
Its strains of sorrow, sad and slow,
In requitm-dirgesfor the-deýd.-

Why has the Lady 1-eft her home,
And quitted every earthly care,
And soucrht, in deep monastie gloom,
The holy balm that centres there
Oh! ill that Ladys eye could brook
On those deserted scenes te look,
Where she se oft had marked her child,

With all a m"other"s joy and smiled,
For net a sbrub, or tree or flower,
But brou-yht to mind somehappy hour,
And called to life,,%ome vision fair,
When her young Éope stood smiling there.

But he was gone! an àwhat had she
Te do with love, or ho 'e *de,

pe, or pri
For every feeling, 'warm and free,

Rad'left her when young Duncan died
And she had nought on earth heside,
One single throty was lingering yet,
And that forbade her to forget;
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Forget! what spell can cedm the soul 1
Should jnemory o'er its pulses roll

Through almost every night of grief,
We still hope for the morrow ;

But what to those can bring relief,
Who pipe in- endless sorrow.

-Eàt3tA Tucxx..
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SAD solitary thought! that keeps thy vigils,
-Thrsole-mn vi-g'ilq in'the sick rnan"s mind;
Comrauning louely with-his-sinking soul,
And -musing on the dim obscurity around hira

Thee! rapt in thy dark magnificence, I call
At this still inidnight hour, Ithis awful season,
When on my bed in wakeful Testiessness,
I turn me, weary: 'While al] around,

Afl, all, save me, sink in fbrgýtfùlness,
1 only wýike to watch the sickly taper that lights,
Me to my tomb. Yes, 'tis th - e hand of death
Soel press heavy on - vita.

'y Is
Slow sapping the waré cerrent of existence;
My moments now are few,! e' ' en now
1 feel the knife, the separating knife, divide
The tender chords that tie-my soul

To earth. Yes, 1 must die, 1 fý-eI tbat 1-must die
And 4hough to, me has life been dark and dreary

Though smiEng Hope, has lured hut to, deceive,
And disappointraent still puirsued its blandishments,
'Yet do 1 feetmy. sou] recoil within me,
As 1 contemplate the grim gulf,
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The shuddering blank, the awful void futurity.
Aye, Lhad pýýnned full many a sanguine scheme,

Romande schemes and fraught with loveliness;
And it is hard to feel the band of death
Arrest oné's stéps-; thfcw a chill blast

9'er all one's budding hopes, and burl one's soul
Un--t-m to the grave, lost in the gaping gulf

,Of blank oblivion. Fifty years 4ence,
And who will think of Henry 1 ah, none!
Another busy world of beings will start up

Iný the interim, and none will bold him
In remembrance. I shall sink a.q sinks
A stranger -in the crowded streets of busy London,
A few enquiries, and the crowds pass on,
And all's forgotten. O'er-myg.rassy grave
The men of future tirnes will car-eless tread
And iéad my name upon the sculptured stone;
Nor will the sound, familiar with theïr /ears,
Recal my vanished memory. I had b6ped
For better things; I hoped I shnuld î0t, leave
This eart-h without a vestige. Fate decrees

It shall be otherwise, and I submit. ;
.Henceforth, oh, world ! no more of thy desires,
No more of hope, that wanfon vagrpnt hope;
Now h*,gber cares engross me, and my tired soul,

With emulative haste, looks to, its God,
And prunes its -wingé for heaven.

-KIRKE WnrirE.
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A SHORT tiMe since 1 fouâd among other

papers, one containipg an accotint of thePný-ý
-barlzat-ioii -of a fèw d taëbinents to join their

respective recriments --then engacred in the
--Burmese war, in India. It was written al.

most verbatim, fi-om the description by one,
Who was not only an eye uritness, but who
toolç an active part in the proceedin s of the-9

morning. As so very many similàr and t ry
ing scenes are occiirring at the present t-ime
among our devotéd countrymeri, leavitirr or

the Ci-iiiiéa, it may not be wholly tïtiiiiteiee",,.-

ing no%v as à s fbunded on facts, which.
alas, niii-.zt be far, very far, out-numbered by

Pareille] facts and circuinstances.
Havincr business at Gravesend, 1 arrivecl

4x there late at night, and took a bed at an Irin
in one of ltile thorotiorlifares of that place I

retired early to rest, and wàs awakened in the

Î!

V
le-

>
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morniric, by the sôun& of martial rntisic;. aàd
ever deliohtiiicr in fife, and
drtirn,"' I 'm'ped 'ont of bed'and foiind it %Vas
troopls about ta sail for Iiidia 1 therefore,

dressed n)ys'elf and strolled down to the -beaÉch
to witness ixýhat, ta nie,,,,-was quile a n'vel

Siglit, theembarkatlon.
It wa , s a cicar hriçy'nt moriiing in june, and

the sun %vas sliitiinry in ftill,,,,Vletidor, while
tlie,-cal-m bosotri of the beautiftit Thanies re-

flceted ba'ékalt its dazzling effalgence. The
river was studlded with shipping. -and to a&d
to t'ne beauty of the scen9., tý%;,o or three East

Indiatwen had just anchored thére, and as 1
viqwed them înajestically riding, 1 could easily

fancy the varions feelincs their arrival woiild
Createl not (iiily in 'the bre.-asis of those who

were in these statelv barks, blit of the htin.
dreds of expectarit friends, wlio ,%yere zanxi.
ous1v awaitincr their rettirn. With hov niany

mornentous meetings was that day to be filled.
lîow iiiany a fond and arixiotis niolher, who

haU, perhaps, for years nicytitly elosed her
eye-s.,,in prayingy foi- a beloved son, was i'n a

few tiour",ô clasp him ta-the maternai breà,-4t,,
Here, too, mi!Cpht bc piettired, the husbaild and l'p

IM
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father returning, nôt as he left, his wife and
children, in the vicrour of healtl and--man-

hood, but with his cheeks, pallid and his con-
stitution enfeebled by hard service in a tropi-
calclimate. Soniefewhaddotibtl lized

ÎÏ, thosé gorgeous dreams of affinencéand great-
iness which first tempted'themto leave their,Il Ille
native land. 1 once knew one niyself, whose

hardv sinews had for hearly sixty years,
braved the fervid heat of the torrid sun but

he returned to endure life, not to enjoy it,
ii 1-le told me lie had left Digland at the early

age of fourteen. He had, as it were, out
grown his young friendships. Fastern habits

and associations had usurpQ& the place of
those domestic feelings, which his early ban-
ishment had not allowed to take root, we

might question if the seed& were even sown
in I, his young breast for lie was. an oýphan,

with no other patriniony than the interest of
connexions, which procured him a cadetey in
the East India Company's Service. On his
departure, heýzarried no pare-utle,-blessilig for

him,, no anxiol- à father sighed, no fond indul.
in&'uý en mother wept and prayed. As I sto'od

musing on the scene, a gentleman, a seeming

JU
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idler, like myseff, joined rhe, àn'ýà ,,,"after many
judicious remàrks on what wa..;ý, passing a-
round informed me he was theÉé te meet a
widowed sister mrho only threé years before,

e-had gône out in the very ship in which she 4,

now returned, to'oin-her husband,-the long
affiauced of her early choice. For a short
period, she had enjoyed all earthly happin ess,
but it was only for a brief space; for soon,
ûà-s! wws she tauglit in the school of sorrow,

that this world is not our abiding place.,
But the Blue Peter,* gently floating in the
scarcely perceptible breeze, betokened the

vessel from which it streamed, destined fýr a
far différent purpose, It told not 6f resforing
-the fond husband'to his wife, the father to his

children, or the lover to his rnistress;, it was
in this instance, to sever, for a time, all these
endearijng ties; for very soon would the fa-
ther, the husband, and the lover be borne
rnany miles on the trackless ocean, far, very
far, from all thev hold dear, and soine with
feelings sol deep and true, that for a time, not
al] the brilliant prospects of- wealth or gloryi jý,

A flag hoisted always when a ship is preparing to sal
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will restore their spirits to their wonted
t 0 ri On a 1

There was one cletachment which. greatly
struc- me; it consisted, of about one huridred

and fiffy fine atheletic yptitig men, who though
only reertiits, %vere particularly soldier-like in

appearance.- There was throughout, a sort of
détermiiied firrnness in their coutitenances,
which seem-ed to say, "Away with private
feelities-! mre go on glory's errand, and at her
imperiotis biddiii!o,,aiid of her alone we think !ll-------------
'Uet to fancys eye, might be read an interest-

îng tale in every face. We might trace, in ali,
some scarcely perc(ýptiKle relaxation of intiscle,

that woffld say, 1; With the deportment of the
hero, we have the feelings of the înaii. One
yoting o.fficer \iras there, helonging to a different

regiment, who, certaitilly, seemed to have none
of those aniiable weitknesses, none of those
lome féelincys xvhich characterize-- t h--e,---hýs-
band or the father. He had not' even tfÏè'-

pains oi th e lover to contend with. --Glory
was -1,11éleed his mistress, the all absorbing

ruling passion of his mind lie dreanit notY
talk-ed not of, thouglit, ýût of aught, but gl'ry et
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Panting 'to, distinguish hiniself with his
corps, he would gladly have arinihilated time
and-space to havé reaclied it, without spend-
ing so many tedious m - onths in makirig the

voyage. Led away by his military ardor, he
thotiçyht ý-not-- of his anxious parents; little

rec ed he of his motherls sleepless riights.
àüd, how her inàternal fears' wo-tild fancy

everybi-eezeacale, and everyga1eastormý
while h-e- was subject to their influence.
Atitotig those %vaitincr to eiiibafý, was one

who had just parted from his wife " and child»
ren ; care and anxiety, had set théir marks on

him. He -%vas a man of domestie habi't-s, and
was now, perhaps, to be severed for years,-

from aR t 'hat gave 1 àuy charth to life ; but the
fiai for seËarat ion Imd-' one forth, and was in-

evitable Souti would immense océans roll
beuween theui; thei.r resources, which, while

they were together, were barely sufficient for
their wants, were now to, be divided; and tlie

pang of partinom, severe enough in itséif, wa&
sharpetied by the fear that poverty andpri-
và,tioýn rniorht overtake them, ere«he could seud
remittances to his family,

5

îï.
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. A post chaise now came in sight, when an
officer stepped forward, as it drove to the wa.

ter's edge, and assisfed a lady to alight fi-ont
it. Her eyes were red with weeping andher

trenibling limbs seerned scarcely able to sup.
port her sinking frame. Her husb-and, for
such 1 found he was, who ha-d gone towards
the vehicle, silowed little less emotion ihan
lherself, which he, however, strove hard to

suppress. These were parents,- whom each
successive wave would bear still further from.
their lovely' offspring, towards wbom their

aching hearts would yearti, long after their
childish tears had ceased to flow. They, poor

(Ettle things. knew not the blessitigs- they were
abotit to lose, but their fond and anxious fa-
ther and -moilier coulà not forge, that iliey
liad consigned lhem to strangers, who inight
or who ihia-ht notl"'be kind to them and who

bad too niany under lheir care, to feel, or,
everi show the eiideariýng-t-ende'riiess that maï,k.,s/
parental love.

Iii regimental costurne, also, stood one, quite
aloofý and from his history, (which 1 after-

-wards learnt,) I found that his position on the
beach corresponded with that in which he
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Et-nod in the urorld--alone; cared fôr by none,
himself indifferetit to all arotitid hini ; every

kitidlier affection had withere'd in his breast.
He was careless whither he went or what be-
carne of him. Yet was lie tiot always so, for

he had ktiown a pareuts and a htisbatid's
love. His tiow blighied--heà-Ét had often bea-

ten with rapture, as the babe, on which. lie
doted, first lisped a father's name, tauorht by
a mother, whose- mille of a:ffection -was,- for
yearsthe sun that gladdetied his tence.

BLit these bricrht visions of happirféss had all
;flo\vti; that beincr w-hom he liad so fondlyloved
had dishonotired him, 'and necrlected his boye
and on his return, he fàund one in the grave,
the other living in infamy.

Amt)nc the soldiers, 1 noticed ome on whom
ziot more than nineteen stinimers had sliotie

pay, less thaij that. His fiprht and joyons heart
Liseemed bomidina with delic-htas he witnessee

the busy scene that met his wonderiticr evese,
An acred woman stood near him, _whose
blatiched and %vithered cheek but ill accorded

with the cheerful look of lier lityht-hearted
thouchtless son. She took his hand, and sobeà

ZD

bed out Oh, George, my poor boy, little
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thought I to see the day when I should be
thus forsakeu; 1 did hbpe you would now
bave staid with ine, and been a comfort in my
eld days.'l

sh, hushý! grand-mothér, the boys arý
(I-le-all-,,,,Ioouking au you. ;Come, nov,, dout be

blubbering so foolishly, 1 shall soon come
'bac k ag a in.

Il Couie- back àgain, boy! afore that day
comes, thëse poo old boues- will bé-mouider-

ing fil thedust. Btit God's -ill be ùoneý'and
ma-y his blessing ýe -tipon you; 1 ku.ow there
must be soldiers, but oW Itis liard, so very
liard, to part with orie's only child. Oh, after -
the care 1 have taken to bring you up deceritly,
to lose you thus; and how 1 wor-ed, day and

night, to buy yo û off before, and yet yeu listed
.---,again, though a motith had 'not passed over

Youl r hea-d. 'God help me," said she siorhing,
"for èv-e-n-this/ tri-al could not be without God's

vill, for without that, not a sparrow could
fail to the ground. But stay, do wàilt a bit
longer," said she, catchingý--liim by the belt,
as lie was manifesting a restless irupatienS te
jqin the busy throng.
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Yoti will promise to, write to rae, George.ý-
you will not forget that ?11

é,,b Yes, yes, to be sure, mother, 1111 writc.11
The sergeant tiow began to, call the muster

roll, aud the pocr old creaturels cheek grew
whiter stili as the lad exclaitned

Nov, mother, 1 must fall iuto the ranks
good hye, good bye.-l

May GO'd Almighty preserve thee, my
chiid ; you may on-e day'be a parent yourseif, er

and ivill then know what your poor old grand- i.àmother féels this day-Il Sý
The lad liad by this time passed niuster.

and was soon afrer on board. The affficted
grand-mother stood,'with her eyes transfixed
on the vessel, gazing on' her utilieeding boy,

who, insensible to the agonizing feelings that-
rent her breàst, feit tint oue single throe of re-

gret, his minà-'-'being entirely engrossed ia
coutemplating the hriarht future, which the

sergeant, mfho enlisted him, had drawn.
Captain Ormsby, who commanded the de-

tàchrnent, was à man of feeliug; he liad par-
ticularly noticed-the poor výornan1s distress.

I'Be r.omforted,el said, he 41--Y'ill watch
over the lad-, for yoýr sake,---ârdd w'iý'll try and
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takè him uiider my immediate charge, and if
he'behaves well, J may be a.ýle to servelim.
1 w ill see tý1hat hewrite*s to you.ý5

14 Heave.n bless atid reward yotir lionour,'-'
she exclaimed, Il surelv ý yoil are a pa rent

yotirself. Oh, yes, i knéw it,11 said she, as
she saw hîm w1pe'off thestarting tear. Il '-%Iay

God spare you stich. a trial as bas this day
been my lot@"-
Thank you, tbank vou, my good womai)ý,','

said hé hardly abýé"to speak.
S,4 had, toti ' ýhed a tender,ichord,, ' and its

vibration shouk bis very fraîne, for hé had iti
the last few days, taken leave of four mother-
,less girls, piedges of lov/é by a wife whom he

had ondly loved, atid,,,'Of whom he 1-rad been
sùddenly berea-ved. Weil might hé feci for
,ihis poor 1-wretch, for he had, knoWn, parting

/Il- l ý 1in ail its bitterness.
A soldier and 1-pîs1ý ' , wife,-s'ýood side by, si de,

apparently ready to embark, whose looks tolci
untitterabl6things; theyb'tOffi seemed yotihg,
but thëir, faces Setokened the extreme of

agony. The name of Patrick Morgan being
called, thejdistracted wife clung tc> her hus-
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band, utte-ring tfie, most piercing and heart-'
rencfino-crîes.

"Sure, atid what'Il. become of me," cried
she, l'

- -- ,you then lave me, Pat, dear, ave
vour own poor Norah Ito diýý;\as,'1sure*1 will,

when yoln, gp in that big ship ? Oh, iny dear
Captain, and where will 1 go if your honotir

isn't plazed to go without him this tinie ? Oh,
do forgive me, bt1rýJo not, oh, do noi, in pi1yý

'spart tis. Sure, an',' its your honotir' d-car self
as ktiovs what it is to part from. thern ye
loves; au' so von thought, when yý tuk lave
of the dear childer, t"other day, an' saw the

mother's swate face, God rest. her soîýw1, in the
ýbià,c-est of "cin, for sure, tlley'rè like, as two
pays iti à--bushel, ouly one is littie ân' t'other
big,,, barrîng'-ý-hé s in hea tren,, and *if

yqur honotir's self had to bid"lern good bye
over agin yon'd, may be,-thitik how bard it

for me to stay béhind wheu Pat goes."
Patrick, who, wittinatiorial keen-siorhied.

ness, saw the internai wor-ing which is
wife's home appeal had created, now came

forward, and said, C'& Oh, yer honotir, if as, ho%!ý'
I dare be so bowld as jist -to ax yoù ihis

VaWsi, to tàke, éompassion on us; may be,
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next time. we could'ýZotogether, and ifN, îrah
wasý but mrid'me, what do I care where 1
goes. Heres Jem OConnor wouldri't mirici.,

going in my stead, and liels neiLher wife,'as I
bave, nor childer, like yotir honour io part

frotn.-l Jem OConner iiov came fèrward
and testified his readiness to, o allthe world
lover to serve a coinrade.

Words could but poorly couvey an idea of
the looks of th-e anxiotus couple, as 'they

watc * ed the varying coAinteriance of the
Captaiti. The situation of the soidier and his
wife touched hiai to, -the quie-, and the appeal

proved irresistible. Jem OConnor was per--i a., ritmitied to go instead of Pat. Mor an, wl .4
timphantly led off his wi' , both'of the , >-in-,

vokiticr blessing,.-, on his head, whose humanity,
hadthus spared them the pangs of separation.'erg

1 stood, perhaps, twenry minutes niusing on
the scene's that had ju*st been passing before
me and w-as returnîng to retrace my 'steps
to the hin breakfast, when I noticed a wretch-
ed lookiticr woman, %vith a baby in her arms.

She #as walking very fast, towards the wa-
ter edge., wh*ere the boats were still waitincr
to take, the last of the soldiers on' board ship.
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She had an anxious, nay, a despairing look as
she looked arotind, "as 1 judored, for the Cap-
tain, who was not to be seen.

Hushing her littie one, whose piteoils cry
would almost have.made one think it was

uttered 'in sympathy with its moilier's distress.
Casting' one more despairing criatièe, she was

apparently, -about to retrace her weary steps
with a look thýt completely baffles descrip-

tion,-when her eye feti on a boatreturning
fro m the vessel, which that moment tieared
the water"s edcre,'atid she saw Captain. Ormsby

jump out. Hastily goïrig up to him, she ex-
claimed, in a tone that seemed aliiiost to forbid
comfort.

cc Oh. Sir; I am asharned to be so trouble-
some, indeed 1 am, and 1 fear to ask- you if I

have any chance this time ?11

' Why Kitty, my good girl, had yon aske.(J
me that question half, nay, a quarter of an
hour acro, 1 could, not have given you, ani.y.

hope, but I cati'now pun you in place of Tim--
othy Brennan's wife, N ýo 1as just altered her
mind."

Sergeant Browne,", cr'ed. he, Il here is
Hewsorils wife, who went out in the "Boyne,-
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Do the best you can for her, she can ' takë
Hetty Brennati's p-l,-aee. Joyfiilly did Kitty

Hewson step into' th-é boat, beckorjing to a
lad who was holding a small deal box, which

he placed beside her ; but she seem'ed às if
she cotild hardly believe herself about »ýto loi-

lomr her husband, tilt actually on board.
. The worthy-Captain %vàs, indee ' d, to be en.

vied such a disposition to lessen the aggregate
of- hunian, mise ry, -by entering into their pel-

ings. In hov very short a space (three h iurs)
had he the pover of cheerincr the despo-ýiding
hearts of several fellov creatures,,,ý,w îthout

eitheý / detriment to the service, qr-s,ýýervîtig, in
the least, from his duity.
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EXECUTIOi OF 310.NL-TROSE,

Tiiis Narr-ýtive is supposed to be addressed by
an aged Higillatider to his Grandson shortly
befère thelbattle of Killiecralikie.

Come hither, Evan Cameron,-
sýýCome and beside myh-nee;

I hear e river roarino- down
Towardi ý the wintry sea.

There'si àhoutinfr on tbe mouritain side
There'sýwar within the blast

0 -?aýc 
ý 1

Id ei look upon me,
Old f0rý's go ridincr past.
I hear týe pibrock'ewailing
Amidst e dîn of fight,
And my dim spirit wakes again
Upon th verge of night.

'Twas 4 that led the Highland host
Throucrh wild Lochat)er's snows

What time the plaided clans came down
'ro battle with Montrose.
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Fve told thee how the South'rons fell
Beneath his broad claymore,
And how he smote the, Campbell clan

By Inverloéky's shore. 0
I've told thee Éow we swept Dundee
And tamed the Lindsay's Ériàe;,
But never bave I told theý/et
How thý great Marquis died.

A traitor sold him. to his foes:
Oh, deéd of deathless shaine!
1 charge thee', boy, if c'er thou meet

With one of Assynt's name,
Be it upon the mountain side,
Or yet within the glen,
Stand he in martial gear alone,
Or back-ed by armed men ; -
Face him'as thou wouldst face a man
That wronged thy sire's renown ;

Remember'of what blood thou art,
And strike the caitiff down

They brought him to the watergate
Hard bound, with hempen span,
As thougb they held a lion there,

And'not a 'fenceless man : , -
They set him high upon a cart,

The hangman rode below,
They drew his hands behind his back-
And bared his noble brow.

Then as a hound ils slipped ftom leash
They cheered the common throng,

76
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And blew the note with yell and shout
And bade him pass along.

It would have made a brave man's heart
Grow sad and sick that', day,

To wateh the keen malignant eyes
Bent down on thatarray.

There stoéd the whig V intry léý
ýest cou

In Balcony and Bow
There sat three gaunt and withered Dame8.

And daughters in a row,
And every open window

Was full, as full might be,
With black robed covenaiitiiig carles,

That goodly sport to see.

And when he came, so pale and wan
I-le looked, so great and fi-l94yr,

So noble was his manly front,
So calm. his steadfast eye,
The rabble rout, forbore toshout.
And eachman held his breath,
For the hero's soul

Was face to face withýdeath.
And then a mournful shudden*-n'g
Through all the people crepý,

And some that came to Éco-ff-at hým
Now turned aside-and wept.

But onward, always onward,
Iii silence and in gloom,
The dreary pageant labored.
Till it reached the house of doom.
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Then first a woman's voicé was heard
In jeer and laughter loud,ý
An angry cry and hiss argse,

From the lips of the a*ngry crowd.
Then as the GrSme looked upward

He saw the bitter smile
Of him who sold Ilis king for gold,
The-master fiend Argyle.

The Marquis gazed a moment
And nothing did lie sa-y'--
But Argy'les check- grew deadly pale,

And-hè turned bis eyes away.,
The painted frail on(',"
She shook throiigh every lim"b,
For. w'àrlike thunder svv-'ept,,,the streets,
And hands werc,,--clenched at Sim,
And a Saxà-n soldier cried aloud,
Back coward, from thy phice!
For seven lang years thou hast not; dared

To look him in the face!

1-lad I been there with sword in Èand
And fifty Canieroii"s by,
'l bat dav,-ýhroU(yli high Dunadin's streets,
Ilad pealed the Slotran cry

Not ail their troops of t.-arnplinm horsci
Nor might of mailed rnen;
Nor all the rebels ofýthe Soûth
Bad borne us bac-ward then.
Once more h-isfoot'on highlandbeath
Ilad trod, as free as air,
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Or I and all who bore my name,
Been laid around him there.

It might not be ! they placed him next,
Within the solemn hall,

Wliere once the Scottish kin-gs were throned
Aniidst their nobles all.

But tbere was dust of vulgar feet
On that polluted floor
And perjured traitors filled the place,
Where good men sat before.
Witt, savage glee came there,

To read the murderous doom
And then up rose the grea ' t Montrose

In', the middle of the room.-

Now by my faith as belted. lznight,
And by the,"nanie I bear,
And hy the bright St. Andrew's' Cross,
That waves abo've us there;
«Yea, hy a greater', miglitier oath,
And oh ! that such shou!d be-

By that dark stream of royal blood,
That. lies 'twixt you and, nie,

I have no ' t sought in\-battle field
A wreath"of such-renown,
Or dared toho / I -ing dày
Would win a martyr's crown

There is a chamber far away,
Where sleeps the good and brave

But a better place ye have named for me
Than by my fathers grave,

For truth and right 'gaiilst-. t'-easons might

1 --- ý
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This hand has always striven,
And ye raise it up for a witness still
For the eye of earth and heaven.
Then nail my heart on'yonder tower,
Give every town a limb
And God who made, shall gather them;
I'go from you to him!

The morning dawned full darkly,
The rain came fl-à-hing &Ôwn
And the forky streak of lightnings bolt,
Lit up the glooiny town.
The thunders' crashed across theh aveni
The fatal hour was come;
Yet ave broke in with muffled bea a
The 'larum of the drum:

There was -rnad ness orL the -earth- below,,
And anger in the sky,
And youncr and old and rich and poor

Caine forth, to see him die.

Oh God ! tifat ghastly gibbet,
1-low dismal 't is to see,
The greatspectral sk-eleton-
The- ladder and the tree.

Hark! hark! the clash of arms
The bells becrin to toll,
He is coming ! He is coming 1
God have merc on his soul

One last long peal of thunderý-
The clouds are clearedaway
And the glorious sun once more look'd dovm
Upo-a the dazzl-*ng day.
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Èe is comàing! he- is coming!
Like a bridegroom ftom bis room,

'Came the hero,.from his prison
To the scaffold andthe doom.

There was glory on hisforeheadr-4-
there was lustre in his eye,

And he never walked to battle-
More pioudly than W(lie. --
There was colo-ar in his visage,

'Thourrh the-cheek's of all were wan,
'àrvelled as he passed them,And they m 1-

'Phat gr-eatgnd goodly m-an.

lie mounted up the scaffolà,
And he turned him ta the crowd

Êut they dared not trust thé people,
Sa he might not speak aloud.
But helook'd up toward heaven,
And it al] was clear and blue,
And in the liquid ether
The eye of God shone through.
«Yet a black and murky battlement
Lay resting on the hill,
-Ae t1iýug1i the thunder slept therein)
All else was calm and st-ill

Then radient and ser ee he rose,_
And cast his cloak away;
For he had taken his latest look
Of earth and sun and day

beam'of liSht fell o"eqùm-,-
L ike a glory round the riven,

0 6 4ý
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And he climbed the lofty ladder,
As it were a path to heaven.
Then came a flash frorà out the cloud,

And a stùnning thunder's roll,
And no man dared to look aloft,
Peax ýwas on every soul.
Therè wasanother heavy sound,
A hush'! 'ajid then-a groan,
And darkness swept across the sky,-
The work of death was done

rb



GHOST STOXfVSI.ý
FOR ME YOUNG.

My DE,&R CHARLES-

When I promised to, write to, you during
the holidays, 1 little thought 1 should have so
much to put in my letter. I actually- fancied,

it would be -difficult to find enough t' fill one
sheet; and now I do really believé two--will
not be'sufficient for all Lhave to say-. but to

'commence my story, which. you must know,
is a real Ghost Story! B'ut to begin:-

While we were at breakfast the other m o-rn-
ing, papa-showed mamma an advertisement in
the ',-Times" newspaper, remarking- at the

same time, that it appeared just the thing he
had long wanted; and that he would Wto
the Solicitorls and make enquiries, and if it
seemed stilf-eligiblé, would go immediately,
and see about it. Upon asking what it was;
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1 was told it was an estate in South Wales ta
be disposed of ; S which was a large commoi.
dious diýe1ling -house, which at a, trifling
expence, might be cenverted into a family
raansion. , It éommanded, the paper said, a
picturesque vie'w, with plenty of shooting ahd

fishing.-It further stated., that on one part of
the -grounds; were -the -ruins of a castle -and -a
great deal more, 'in lits favor, but yon know

the glowing descriptions w-ith which, thà.eý
-London lauctioneers alway.s set off -any

ýproperty ýthey have to dispose o£
Papa had- avery reason to be ' satisfied- that

what-he --desired.; so -it was-settled lm
-should start'by -railway that wery evening,
.-And you -may judge how delighted I was

when he. - askéd -if 1 should like -to accompany
hiln. Yon may be sure Ldid not refuse; se

we entxeady, and started by the eight o1clock.
--tTain.

-Wé travelled all night and arrived at lour
.destination -about lour next-dây. --Papa
cthought-I.should sleep,,.durmg the night,'but
:1 found it-impossible, for agenfleman, whom

lîrwe met -in -the cars, knew the< place, and said
ý-so much in -favoliv of ît, fhat, 1 co tild of
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nothing- else4 butý hé. admitted thère- wes. - a
,,ý,,drïwback,,, and, that a,, greai prejudiS existe&

against iti'Which -a-Used. ne-Iittle difficulty in-
,th& disposal of, it. It *as ý reported to be

hauntedý and one-, or- two, peopIeýý who had.,
bought itý. had aetually paidý money to get off

theý bargaini Of course, hearipg- this. My,
mind-dwelt mach on it,-thoûgh I said u0thing'-

léast I, might he suspected of- being- afraid,
Now, you knowý it- is--. not, a little, frighten&
me - at- school, but 1 1 was, greatly puzzled .at all
I beard, and, deternüned-lý would- rally my-
courage; After- dinner,.. we ý strolled out - ta,

take alooi,ýat, the-proposed- purehase. Papa,,
was very -much. pleasedi.with all he saw.

Hause, -grounds, ancL prospecti wereî he, said,
&R he- could wisI4 and, not, even-the reportof
a ghost, did he considerý any disadvantage,
but- quîteý the, contrary, as, he certainly would

never else, be- able to buy it-for- double îhe--sum
they now asked for it.
By-, the time we, got- back. to thý,inný Mrs.

Davisý, out landladyihazd learnt the purport- of
out; visit,,a-nd wei consequently, found- ber in

g;eat- consternation. We -ha&-hardiy.>.entered,.,
thau. shii exel aimed. :-
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Why- surely, Sir, y'ou are'not going tobuý'
Ca- itle Hill? Why ii is ' hâunted,. as sure as
my name is Peggy Davisp'

Well, my dear madam,-'ý' said Papa,
haunted or not, such. is my present intentÎon.-e'

Why, sir, nobody can li e there. Don
you kuow therëls a ghost seen there evèry'z
night.y y

lohe, repliied papa.., «11 -we shall soon, I
twnk,-, »nd'he ghost'off p'âcking.--

Send a ghosi'off packing ! really, sir, you
mief pardon me" but you are a strange gen-:

tleman. Dear! dear! why do you kn ow
that folir or five have triedio live fliere and

Couldn-'t, for the ghost woù1dù-tý let ýem,
Yon may laugh, but its a real that it

drove every mother-s son aw: ý;yes not one
ofthem could staý."

cc Well, my good Mr'. Davis, we shall soon
see whether I can or, not;'atany rate I shall

,try. ç
Well you certa-m-ly are a stout-hearted

gentlemen, and you mât pleàse remàember,
whatever comes of it, I warned you. Why,
there was Jamës Reece,;>a bold reckl éss fello w.
and a very wicked one intô thebargain,,eho
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féàfed nothing nor nôbody, - agràed, for five
Pouhds to stay . the night, and was never-

heard'of a'nymore, and, some- go so far as to,
say.,, his ghost has been seen' along -side the

others oncè,ýbr twice.'-"
Il The ôthers,-'-' repeated papa, Il1why Irou

don-'t mean to say there is more ýthau one ?'-'
Yes, sure sir, two or three; but Itis no use

telling you, for I really think'you are unbe-
heving as à Jéw," and away trotte d ' the old
dame, talking- to herself as fast à - she chatted
to papaO 1

The next morning, after- another ineffectiial-
effort from Mrs. Davis, to -persuade him. to

give It up,- papa wentý and conclud'ed, what
appeared to ù..,ýLî excerllent bargam*, with
the lawyer, who was too anxious to, serve -his
employer, -not to try and m ake light of the -
reports, and not only this, but to fix papaso,
that he could -not possibly retract.

He came to the Inn and';, dined with us,
Poor. Mrs. Davis ippeared. rather in awe of
him as she ne-ver spoke a wérd, but as she
came in and out with ' diffeïent thi'ngs, she
gave-papa some very significant looks,;_ but
always -, behind .Mr. . Crawford's ý back. - No
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8»nerrhait du*gen.tlemanleft usi- thon papet
-t1oId,ý me,. he ha& madè,up his- mind to, take,

p.ossessiortef hie new purchase-), by-PaSSâUgýý-Ihe
litin,; th'e haunted bouse.

Charles you are my most- intimate frieni,
an& tkerefbreý, 1, may, open my- heîr.t to y",.
an& telty»u,honeq.ýtly,, (bat Mind-, not- a: wo.rd,
t0,ý the,, other- hoys, when. we getr back to,

MhSl) that. my heart- begau to,- fail me; ý Iý-
k-n&w-:ý it ought not,.far 1- had, been. taught bet.
terthingsý,aîn&.eho-uld not-,have sügëredý.tfiyiièlfý
to have been--inlluenced, by--au ignorant oU.

There wasi a, bedsteadi leffit. in, o, of th.eý
xopms, put.- up hy a.gentleman whos had. nearly-'-
boýght the place,. an&-- who, kear-ing- sueL,

dn'adful. st-oriesý;. dtterminedto, try - and; pus-
&night there, exe.he-,fin-ally, elDsed:-butpeoý-
plesaid: he.hear&-snch, strange, noises., ànd; w-

such odd sights, that, he ran away 1 and, ne.el!l
x-eturned, the, be&and beddîng badthè ceun-
try people.ýb-eEev.ed,-all vaniahecl,at--th&.bid&neýe;Indeed,
ofthegho sQme scruplicIbnotrto sayý,-
that- he. himseif, beea, spiùutexl away;.
Papa said, -'bon: ke: heard. itî- that, most- likely-

q& qf hi& qqi.gar 44,4,, the
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tbis prevented hisgain"ga'n't& the villagr.
Papa sent for Mr. -D'a -vis, oe Grify Davisý.

as - his ý wife was,,uleased,- to, cali, bim but, tha,
old, bo.dyýherself:.ca-me, and-ent?éated-of pa-p&.

not to try'- anxi- enfice. him, - toý adcompany us-;.
pap el. and determined.-,--, -

for. iý seoiùs - that- co
had-. =de, great: i ression

manner mp OÙ,
oliffyy ý whoý. pe.Thape, got,,-more- scepticàî5ýorII'.

fhese matters, on. account of* it. Mrg. Davia.
wais so impor-u-nate, on the subject, that she ob-

'iýined-the desired'assurance,-Vlz., thatGriffeth
Davis shortild -not;be direètly, or- indirectly temp-.

ted-,teentoudiertkë-ghost.or ghoàts,-as the case.
might be. - The, ald man -soo'n came, and : yen

would ýhayelaughedto see the old. clamels,,rubi- -
cond fa&, with ber large gtey, ey-es, peering.

ovver his- - shoulcler; forrý- notwithstandingi the--
prQmise, giyýen, -she batd some -doubts--lhat h&ý
might,-be induced-ý-to-try'his'prowess in tbeý
haunted chamber. Papa asked him if he knew,

a1ýy-strong bodied young man whom a good
sum.olmoneywoulcLindu"cetoaccompanyhint
"4-,stayýhanight Grîffý,scratchedhishead;-,-
andýpoTfdered qon,ýe short. timt; till-at lengt-h,,7

--hes'c-hekne.w.butýone.-atall-likely;,theywere-t
said all. so.-plafflyt rous, or timmexe-,
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Some I believe was the word-; but 1ieý thought
Davy Evans Migh t go if well -id-, if he
were certain papa would r4memain tý'é but

another doubt was started ; Davy bad talkea
of taking some cattle to, a fair some milesff,
and might be gone.-,'howevêr.- it turned-7ýaùt,
that he was on ha'd, and >agreeable to goy
with the understanding, that he wasý tohave

his- moneyy eveii iÏ-papa was -con queréd by the
ghýost, or bad t' run for'his ghostshi This

was soon obviated, ; by papw's -depositing the
money in Mrs. Davis-'bands; an arrangemeýt
eat seemed to give great satisfaction to, Davy.

The -è:rt diffiellIty -Was the bedding necessary,
this as Mrs. Davis never expected to see it

again, bad to be paid for. Davy Evans, seem-
ed a stout stalwart fellow, who bad rather a

good cotintenance. Papawho bad put the
same question before; again asked, if he
were sure he was ûot afraid.

Oh no, sir said Davy, c"not a bit,, thank
ýGod, 1 never intentionally barmed man, wo-
man, or child, or wronged them, that I know
of, in any way, and therefore, 1 may irüst in
Providence, go wherever I *iII, and I certainly
ain-t afraid of the ghosts up there."
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But your courage may fail you, my friend,
at the last.'-'--

YtThere-s nothing like tryingý' sir, I haven
been in these parts long; and l'know there-Is

strange noises to, be'heard, but-',thel"l Iv
noise breaks no bones-à--d êaWt-hurt me ; and
as to a ghost, why, seeing its made of air, that
canIt do much mý ischief either, especially to

ffesh and blood, càn it now
Well, -my- friend, weIll try the question,

however, very soon,'-' said my father.
1 must own, Charles, 1 again began to feel a

loilittle queer, and I'think 'papa noticed it, for he
told me to please myself as to going with him
or staying at the inn. I was nervous, though
1 felt sûre nothing -could really harm, me, and

then, I recollected, I should always repent, if
my courage failed me, so, I said boldly out,

44 1 shall certainly go with you, papa.15
44 Very well, my son, but eveil now, if you

had rather stay behind, I do promise not to
reffect on. you afterwards, therefore, act just

as your feelings prompt you. I am, myself,
so fully perstiaded. that not anything super-

----nattiral cail or will harm us,ý that I am deter-

91
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rained to find out what can have led to soch
extraordinary reports.

But, papa, do you. not think ghosts are
sometimes to be seen?'-

Frederielý' said- he,.Il 1 will not pretend t&
say w.hat a guilty conscience or over-heateýL
imagination- may have con*ured. up and fan-§%

4211, cied, but as 1 have neither, I do not expect to.
see anything supernatura, u as I said be-
fo're, havin 'heard so, much about the myste-
ries of this p1aceý 1 think, that even had 1 not
made the purchase, I- S'hould like to, find ther£t

But if you, see the ghost, papa, will you
then believe in such things'

Wait till. to-morrow, Frèi, these arýeàýîî1y-ý.
suppositions for a religions well educated. boy

to maý,, from whom, far better things might
be e:ýpected. Now,, only rdlect ' a moment,

and thée-ask yourself w-hat good eau these-
appearances do.51

L-really no-w began to be quite ashamed of
myself, and- thought.-L-was, not only foolish,.

but wicked, in- giving credence ».the super-
Stitions nonsense I had heard,,

Mrs. Davis now coming-in with some thing&
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papa had orderêd te take with him ; again
ventured. to savt shehoped he would not re-
pent going te Càstle Hill, adding she would
pay every attention te the young gentleman,
ineaning myself, in -his abeence.

,"If I am -net mistaken, he uld rathez
accompany me Mrs. Davis, he has'been early

taucyht 1 -te fear nothing but acting wickedly;
and 1 feel- very- -sure he will net -shrink -from-
passing thé night wheïë 1 do; however he can J
please himsel£"

Mrs. Davis actually looked aghast and
tho-ticrh 1 again expressed. my readiness and

détermination te go, I own I. was a little, a
ver littie afraid.
64OWeLl, it must be as you please, I see yoti

ýý.,are aýý,e,,,Ieman net very soon turned, wheu
-Yeu 1 JU) votir mind te do a thing.11

cl What time maý_w-é-èxpect this saýd, ghost
to Vïsit us. When doeý it usually appear?-l'

Why, Sir, gene-rally they.,say, om twelve
till two ; well you may smile---5'--said sile seeing
papa unable to control his features, lebut its

,net opcel have warned you, nor twiee either..','
Yo'Uhave done se" said- papa," and I feïl

certainly puch obliged by your kind intenfions,
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I always heard ý1he Welsh were superstitious
but could uot have believed tbey carried it to
such an extent as you do in this neighbour.
hood.

It may be so; but yon are so ve un-
believiug. May be yoqýàont believe in corpsee

candles.11
Oh yes, when they1re lighted I do.'-'
And ain't they always lighted?'

What do - yo u m ean said papa, 1 are they'
not the lights you burn during the night, while
a dead body lies unburied."

Bless- your innocent heart No. The
corpse candles, -are seýen burfiing ad moving

of themselves, ýfbre people die; coming down'
the roads from the houses they live in as a
warning.

A warning for what my dear Mrs. Davis?
what earthly purpose can they answer'? have

we not warning enough in the daily events of
Our lives to impress us with the instability of
life, and yet ho* rarely does death find us
prepared."

Well, well - you maybe as unbelieving -as
you lik-e, and-taikas,'ou will: 1 shall always
believe when--.I see a corpse candle, there'li
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.be a death but just wait tîll you pass one nîght
in Castle Hill; may be you'Il tell a different
story then !ý*
,11 The long and the short of the matter, Mrs.
Davis is this, 1 liked the property, and have
bought it; and am determined to reside in it if

God, spares my life. As to the ghost or
ghosts, I -am well 'ersuaded , that-, although
some natural causes may render the -house and

premises unténable ; supernaturat oues I am
sure have nothing to do with it.1)

Time passed on and _Îhe clock struck eight,,.-
the hour fixed on, to, leave the inn, for _Ibastle

'ýý'HilI :., when papa brought a large truuk and
basket, which he had tried to fix on D'avyls
shoulders ; but strong as he was, he was un,
able to carry them both, he therefore got a wheel

ba--ro w, for the tru nk ; whi le papa and I carried
the"-basket betWeen us, and off we started.

Agrçat concourse of people were at, the door;
Many,, of whom àcqeompanied'us to thé foot of
the hill, and there left us.

We went in and'took up our quarters in the
room, in whieh was the bedstead aud which
was considered to be the most constant rende-

vous of the ghost. Davy lighted a good fire and
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-feund. a table and three chairs one orf which
-however proved rickety, se Davy -had to seat

himself on the trunk. To our surprise we found
.the bedstead not. in: the samç place in which

we saw it in the morning. This rather, at
least so 1 thought, astonished papa ; however
he made no comment on the cireumstancé.
--ý_Papa-had-taken care te bring à good supper;

-fit-z-àrgeý pâir-o-f-pistols
we had àýI:underbuss, the latter, the property,

of our frietid Davy. These with a sword he
arranged to his own satisfaction under -the

pillow, and in about an heur, we -sat down to
a good, and stibstantial supper. Davy offered
to -replace what was-left in the' basket but
papa jokingly told him to leave it for thé--

ghost. We now sat for nearly an- hour*«a-ncl a
-half, and except some occasional 6utburst of

merriment, as Davy told us some droll ihings,
abotit the ghost, which were current in the
village, we were as still as we well could be.

At last I got very sleepy, as well I might,
,for it was nearly *twelve o-'clock. 'Papa made
me lie down and said he though.t he wotild do
30 himself ; not thinking -he ,sa4, it was n eces-

jsary te shew so much cou-tesy. to the -ghost, as.



-toý wait for it. We did. not undress. bavy
fijiýd--IýýùnseIf before the, fire and soon gave

proof, thàýh e was, asleep, by snoring- most
loudlye

Mind my dear Charles, in giviàg you this
accountthat, papa toldme about itafterwards;
for I had fallen asleep too.

Till fi-ve- minutes to - twelve ah- was quiet as
--the--g -ve-and-then-commeinced-the-
of the doors and knockings, and thumpings, as
if done with thë instrument the paviours use
toi -beat down the stones they pave with.
This continued some minutes, and then the

door gradually opened, and-a female, tail and
thin, entered, dressed in an old fashioned yel-

low brocade, with a sweeping train. Over her
head. was thrown an immense gauze veil
hè- features were sharp and she was very pale.
She paùsed as she entered, and advancing half
way from the Idoor tè-the bed she again made

a full stop, 4pon which papa rose üp and sat
on the bed, when she threw out her arms,
exclaiming:

,ec Impious and daring mortal; why presum.-
est thon to intrude here, where none like thee
are permitted to come Of all those who have

7
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attempted it. None have ever beenleft toiell
the tale 'V'

,14 Indeed !-'-' said. -my father advancing to-
wards her. III trust you will * make me an

exception, however.1y
HoldPY said she 1(nor (lare coine nigh to

one., whose nature. is se différent to thine own.'-'
,','Aye !-"y said my father who then -and

,what art thou?-11
cc Not flesW and blood as thou art ; agaii I

ask, rash mortal, why,,are thou here?'-'
21,11 remained this night, madam, in the hopes

of meeting you, that I might inform you thaýt
baving purchased thiâ property, I purpose-re-.&
siding on it, at least six months of the-yeare
consequently, I must request you and your
friends, supernatural or human, to quit the
place altogether.-Il. ,

11,1 Many Peforell' said she, Il have tried, but
vainly, to retain possession and to attempt it

wouia be fatal.'-'
,1,1 Enough,-- said my father drawing a pistol

from a belt ùnder his coat, if yèu are really
of a spiritùal nature, my weapon will be harm-
less, if you are net, the consequences be upon
your own, bead.le As he spoke he pointed
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the pistoi at her heart. With a courage
-%vorthy a bettercause, she darited by him, arù
tried one or two of the -- wainscot'-pannels as if
seeking a private spring, which. Davy who,
was fully awake by this time perceiving,
sprang up, and caught hold of her, grasping
her -tightly - she wrestled with him, with the

strencrth of a lione'ssý, -and but for papals. -help,
now-Rredib-e--p

at the wainscot, to show her it really contain--,,
ed a slug, which he thought she might, doubt,
and taking the fellow instrument from his

pocket, told her it wa' loaded like the other
and that, unless she that moment really and

truly confess-ed whà- and what she was, and
by whém. employed, hër hours were n'uniber-
ed."

Trembling and almost gasping for breath,
she fell, on her knees andýimplored mercy.

It can be shown,,'-' said my father 'Il only
on one condition, a full confession of every
thing connected with your ýeing here.1-1

But,-" 'faltered she, W, I do shall, I be
given up to them and thev will surely kill me

if 1
<C Tell the truth,"-- said my father, le and 14
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:e 1 il as I judge from your last words; you are t4e

t tool of others, you sfiall be protected, and if
deserving, or even repentant, shall be cared
for: but stay,-- aid he, pouring out a glass of
wine, you are greatly agitated, take this and
then sit down. Now if you will tell the truth,

you may dismiss your fears, and by making the
only reparation i*n-yourpower, a füll disclosure,

-y u mav also, make a friend of me.
Indeed Sir I will, for JL ieèl âure you wili

keep your word.
c4 You see before you one who till the last

few years, knew not the ways of sin. , I was
carefully and ténderly brought up some miles

from here; but forming an acquaintance with a
young man, I married him agitüât-the wislies
of my parents. I soon found out he was a
smuggler, for he brought me to these parts,
where I have been compelled to, act the

character you saw this evening, to prevent
body buying the place, ît being so near

the sea and havm*g a passage under ground, it
just suited for the purpose. The gang consists

of six men who are all but one gone out vith
a boat to, fetch a cargo; the moon sets about

half past three, when they will bring it in.
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Had yon been here last night they were all in
the cave.,-'

îe Would you like ' to return to the paths of
duty and virtue?'-' asked my father, - 1
,1,1 Oh yes Sir, but how can I, who will now
look on me, how can I leave one, who though
so wicked and 1 fear hardened in wickedness,

is still very dear to me?"
Onlv purpose- to do -rightly,-" said. my

father, and God will sufély open a way
you. AU you have to do, is to pray to and,

trust in him.-Iý'
411 Oh Sir that is what myý_ poor lold father

would say,. that is just how lie used to talk to,
me ;-'-' and she fell to crying bitterly.

',Il& he 'till living py
He is Sir, for a letter I wrote begging his

forgiveness, was returned to a neighbouring
pest-office, only the other day.'-'

Papa then insisted on her taking some more
refreshment, and looking at his watch perceiv-
ed it was nearly one olelocli: much was to be

done, ere the smugglers returned. The w-éman
informed him that ouly one then remained who
ought to have been on the watch' to light a
beacoii prepared in case of any danger, but
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that there was.so, httle féar of anyý thin g çïfthe
kind ' that he had freely indulged in spirits, pf

which, there were plenty in the ýcave and was
now fast asleep, in a state of intoxication, -con.

sequently, could be secured without, any diffi.
y.---She accompanied papa and Davy to

the bed, but on reaching it started back with

ýqrr-or, and *ould have fâlien, had iïot. the
lattercaught her for the wretched béing that

oý
lay be£-re-thnem, was her husband who had*;,

returned wou "e and from the state of ex-
haustion he was in, à apýpeared dangerously sa.

.Sh _c -was--alarmed, an both ýpapa and Davy
were sa too, least the an they expected to
find hadýèscaped, and givèn -the alarm; but it

was not the case ; for at a ittle distance, thèy
1 

-
found him Iying on tÉe g und, sa completèly

,underthe influence of drink, thàt heNreas easily
secured.,j * Papa now c cluded it bettér to

light the beacon, partie larly when he learnt
that do ing sa would d ter the smug,,Iers from
running their-cargo i ut
given. The creature entreatéd - ihàî

somethins, ight be done for herhusband,
and papiEc much moved by her distress, tol4 her
a surgeon shauld àe sent for, but that fie, clid
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not consider it safe for either Davy -Evans or
himself to remain alone. She. then pointed to
a door whieh contained, the arms and amma-
nition of the gang, in case of being discover-

ed. He secured the key of this, and then de-
spatched Davy'to the village, who soon rous-

-'ffy,--D ' îs to whom- he triumphantly
ed Gri av

announced th-e captgre of the ghost, and speecl-
ily returned with 'Several -of the villagers,

whom he assured sbould be well rewarded
from the sppils of the smugglers. The latter

soon after seeidgthe light announcing danger
sent a secret emmisary, who finding výlI . was
discovered, returned. to the others, who ii-a-

mediMely left the country; and although ýa
strict search has ' been made, ne tidings bave

yet been heard of them, and it isýsupposed they
have flown to foreigti parts.

It was ludicrous to see and hear- Mrs.
Davis, she thought.papa an extraordina*ry-man

before -hut knew not how to express
er admiration of his courage and discernment
even I, fell in for a share of hér praises.

" Who could,--' she said 14 have thought it !'-"
inUed, every one seemed surprised, and won-
dered they never suspected'the triith, as p--apa
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did, but I must. leave all their surmises and
curious remarks till we meet, only telling you,
-Te pkins le wounded man lived long, enough

to, testify sincere repentance and poor -Mary'
bis wife, was restored to, her parents through--
the intercession of papa who thinks she will

now-lecom a respectable character. The
man who was taken, was doubtless more guilty
th a n- c Ô ü Id -b e'-p r - - v éd, -, h 6 w- é v- ë r h e - - a s fô u n d

sufficiently -so, to be sent to haid WIour for,---
three months in the neighbouring Peniteýntiary.
He proved to be the identical-Jamie'Reece'-
who, was said. to -have been spirited, away by
the ghoýt, but who, in 'fact, jomied, the gang

which had just lost one of the*' number.
An immense quàntity of- contraband goods

-were oun-d secreted.
I must now conclude this voluminous epistle

and trust wé shall won meet, whèn I haveý-a
great déal. more to say. And next summer

you will 1 hope be able to. come spend a month
here. ? --

1 remain, my dear Charlesy
Yourssi*-rfcerely,'
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A man of rank and-'ôf -capaciéUs -8-OuI.-
Who riches had, and fame bey'on d desire, -

An heir to Ilattery, to titles born,

And reputation and-luxurious life;
Yet not content with hie ancestral name,

Or to be known, because hie fathers were,

Re, on this height heredita-y, stood,
And, gazing higher, purposed in hie beart
To take another step. Above him, seemed
Alone, the mount of song, the lofty seat

Of canouized bards; and thitherward,
-By nature taught, and native meIôdyý-
In prime of youth, he bent hie eagle eye.

No co"us-spared-what books he wished, be read;

What sage to, hear, he heard; what scenes to see

He saw. And first in ýambling school-boy days

Britannia's mountain w-alks and heath -girt lakes,

And story telling glens,' à'nd founts, and brooks,

And maids as dew-drops pure and fair, hie soul,

Wilh grandeur filled, and melody, and love. *

Then -travel came and took him where he wished;

Re chies saw, anacourts, and princély pomp,
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And mùsâd alone on ancient mountain browei.ý ý-12ý
And musedon battle fields, where valor fonght
In other days: and mused on men, grey

With years: and dmnk fiom old and fabulous wells,
And plucked the vine that first-bom prophets plucked
And mused en famous tombs, and on the waye
Of ocean mused, and on the desert waste,
The heavens and éàrth of every country; sàw

Mere'er the old inspm**ng genu dwelt,
Aught that could expand, refine the soul,
Thither he -went, and. meditated- -there,.-

He touched his harp and -nations heard, entmnced,
As some vast river of unfai!ing source.
Rapid, exhaustless, deep, his numbers flowed.

And ope'd ne* fo tains in the human heart
Where fancy hàlted, weary in her Ilight,
In other men, hi& fresh as morning rose,
And soared untrodden heights, and seemed at home

Whereangels-bashfullooked. Othersthoughgreat,
Beneath their arguments seemed strugglin g,,wlâe
He from above descending,'stopped to touch
The loftiest thought, and proudl.* stooped as though

It scarce deserved his verse. With nature's self
He seemed an old acquaintance, free to jest
At will,, with all her glorious Majesty ;
He lailid his hand upon ci the ocean's wave,"'
And played familiar with his hoary locks ;
Siood en the Alps, ý,tookl on the Apennines,
And with the tbiiiider talked, ait friend to friend,
And wove his garland of the lighenings wing,
la sportive twist;ý---the ligheninis fiery wing,

Which, as the footsteps of the dreadful God,
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Marching up the storra in vengeance, seemed
Then turned: and with the grasshopper, who aung
Hia evening song beneath hie feet, conversed,
Sung, moons, and stars, and clouds, hie sisters were,
Rocks, mountains, meteors, seas, and winds, and etorms,
Hia brothers ; younger brothers, whom he scarce
As equals deemed. AU passions of-ali men,
The, wild, the saine, the gentle, the severe;
All thqughts, all maxims, sacred and profane,
All creeds, all seasons, time, etérnity :
All- that was hated,-and all- that- was -dear,

All that was hoped, aR thatWas feared by man,
Ile tossed about as tempest withered leaves.- - -

Then smiliýg looked upon the wreck he made.
With terror now he froze the cowering blood,

And now disolved the heart in tenderness.,
Yet would not tremble, would not weep himself,

But back into bis soul retired, alone.
Dark sullen, proud, gazing conitemptuously
On hearts and passions prostrate at bis feet,

So ocean"from the plains, bis waves had late
To desolation swept, retired in pride,

Exulting in the glory of bis might,
And seemed to mock the ruin he bad wrought,
As some fierce comet of tremendous size,

To which the stars did reverence as it passed,
So he, through learning and through fancy took
Ris flight sublime, and on the loftiest top
Of fame's dread mountain sat. Not soiled and worn
As if he fr-àýà the earth had laborêd up,
But as some bird of heavenly plumage fair
Re looked, which down'from higher regions came,0
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And perched it there to see what layben«th-
The nations gazed and wondered much and praised;,ý

Critics before him fell in humble pligh4
Confounded-fell and made débasing sfips

To catch his eye ; and stretched, and swelled themselves
To bunting nigh, to utter bulky, worda'
Of admiration vast : and many, too,
Many, thât aimed to imitate his flight,
With weaker wing, unearthly fluttering maâe,
And gave abundant sport to \after days.

Great-man-!- -the- nations- -gazed and- wondered muck,
And praised and many calleil his evil good.
Wits wrote in favor of his wickedness; -
And kings to do him honor took delight:
Thus full of titles, flattery, honor, famé.

Beyond desire, beyonýý,biti0n' full; -
Re died !-he died oËwhat 1 of wretchedness

Drank every cup 'of joy, heard every týýmP
Of fame; drank early, deeply dramk, diank draughts
Thatmillions might have quenched, then died
Of thirst, because there was no more to drink.
His goddess, natÙre, woo'd, embrac"d, enjoy'd
Fell from bis arms abhorred
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WELLy my, dear Miss Willoughby, how is
your mother this moming,1-1 said a venerable.

-locking-clergyman-i- as he the hand- of
a fair young el, apparently, -not more than

eighteen. Her face was pale with watching,
and her eyes were red with wee eg, and,
thouÈh sýe seemed in deep,,d:"ress, tbere
was a subdued and resignedmanner about

her, as she replied:
Il Not any better, sir, I feaï--- she has had a

vei ' 
Z-1

bad nig1k; her co#h has been so very
troublesome.,Ie Sayingthissheopened-adoor
which led to an inner apartment,' into which
Mr. Montgomery entered, and apýroached the
bed, followed by the affticted daughter, who
now tried to assume a composurei of manner,
very foreign to her feehngs, as fflmtly emiling.,
she exclaimed, &c Here, dear mamma, is our

kind friend again.11 The poor sufferer looked
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anxiously, at him. Her attenuatedframe and
sharpened'features told the sad tale, that con-

stimption had doàé its work, and the hand of
1.14 death wasupon her.

Well my dear madam said the good
pastor, el I will not ask if you are better I;

will only hol:ie the same spirit of resignationý
to the -Divine Will- fills your min à as -- when I-L, yesterday. Remembleft yoi er in whom, you
trust, and for whom. There are never-failingpromises recorded tlieré,"ý' pointin ag to î Bible
that lay on the bed, 14 and thrice happy are
they who can rely on dièm in aflliction's hour.,
1 have read them to you, and your own eye,

you tell me, has oftén rested on them you
have only, therefore, to 1 cf) *mît your way
unto the Lord ancl he ýsha11 bringît to pass2

Oh, Yý.s." refflied the sufférinz woman in
a feeble tone, I,I know it all 1 h-now He is
able and willing to take care of my hapless

children. I can and do trust them to Him;
feeling- sure He will more than supply the
place of the only parent left them - "Out, oh
ray dear. sir, convinced, as I am, of all this.,
is, nevertheless, hard. ' to leave them; may,,

forgive my weakness but human ncýt-Lüe is

leu
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suchthat here she paused from exhaus- tif,
tion,

It is, rny d'ear -madam, meant that we
Shoffld, do so; and trial- o-ül-d'týse the object for

whïéh it is sent, d id we not ý,féé1 its bitterness);'
but you must try and rejoice that you are al-

lowed to manifest, both,ý'faith and hope, under
so severe and trying a dispensàtion. Let me

entreat you to remember the many instances
recorded in scripture, where answer has been
given froin ý on high to the prayers of those

who can faithfully cling to them.1-1 But while
the worthy man'strove to lead the sufférer be-

yond4'ý,,ýýthis sùblunary sphere, his heart bled for
the po''or children she was leaving. - The first

,blow 'ýphe received, was the sudden news of
her hü'sband's, death in the Crimea, which,

came îô her ears so abruptly, that her nerves
recelvë,, d a shock, ù --ùï-w--hié-h-shê-did -t r-all-y

«for mohths. This was followed by a leiter,
in r ng her that some property wbich had
bb e ieft to her a few months previou- to
Capta n Willoughby's departure, had, been
claimed, by a distant branch of the family, as
heïr M' law, the testanientarr document being
foun invalid. These circunistances, joined

1- 
If

4'i
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to delicate- heulth, following each other 1 so
quickly, proved too mùch for feeble nature,

and she sunk under ihem.
Her excellent daughter, whose fragile form

seemed little calculated to breast the storms
of adversity that inow threatened her, was un-
wearied in attention to her dying parent. She

saw there were heavy trials before her, and
knew they could not bé averted, though she
Could not tell ho w she was to mee t thèm ; but
there ý was a trustihg- feeling in her young

beart, that must ever be inseparable from a
trust in God's over-ruii*ng providence ; and as
she sat through the long nights, watching by

her mother-s bed, a thousand vague shadows
of the future :flitted before her, and many,
schemees ofered themselves to her d; she
tried to drive them off, for it seemed to her

-sinful,---She-dùrst-not- thin4-lut--she-could---
pray ; and she did so ; and oh,! the eloquence
of that simpli trusting prayer, that her God
would protect and qê bless her and the Iwo

young be*;zs, whose sole dependance she was
soon to, be. How widely changed was her
position in a few shortmonths The petied,
and almost idolized child of doting parents,
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whose every wish had been anticipated, must
now soon exertherself to support her orphau

brother and sister. 1
Mrs. Willoughby, as is often the case with

those sufféring from pulmonary affection, went
oe very suddenly ; aiid now was every threa-
tenéd evil likely to burst on poor Helen-s de-

-voted head --but though weak in the flesh,
she was' strong in failli. - Rëlying, as she ha&

been early led to do, on her God, she seemed
to rise with fresh energy under accumulatect
trials. She soothed, and . kissed- -,the weeping
children b -ý-turns but,,their.*g'r-lëf waýs so vio-
lent, they refùýéd to,,be conïfotted.

*The iiight'he'r morthéri- -was cQu,ýig4e d, to the
grave, was indeed.-aý tsying.ône-,ra-1leten-,,ýý The
good clergyman, who- ha'd g'o-në» .-b-a'ck to the
house after the funeral, now knelt in prayer

-- iirith--t-he- -bere-av-ed---o-nês,---and--commen-ding-
thein to the care of their Heavenly Father,
took leave, promiàing to be with them early
next day.

Il Farewell, my ellild," said he, to Helen,,
fear not for the fi-ii'tire, for it 1*-s- -a' --rrierciful

and lovi-ng' God who lays his rod-upon you;
and thoncrh the clonds of darkness loorn heavily

J

j
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around you, with Him nothing is impossible;
and He could, in one moment, disperse them,
if it were better for you. May yon be Puri.

fied by the affiction He sends. Good night,
once more, and remember that not a sparrow
falls to the ground unheeded by Him who
made it.'-'

How was it that this feeble child of afflic-
tion went to bed that nigbt in some degree
composed ? For every earthly hope seemed
blighted. Her parents one by one were,,

re-called; her little patrimony taken away;
and she and the little ones left almost friend-

less. Was it to make her the better feel
-where she« could and must place her sole de-
pendance? Doubtless it was. Oh ! ye happy

I, U sons and dapg.hters of Prosperity, do you read
this description, which many an afflicted one is
now re.,alizin with apathy ? Do ye regard
it as an over-wrought scene of trial? Believe
me it is no such thing. Wh'le you are sur:1k'i

la roundéd by every earthly comfort, I will say
by every earthly luxury-; lolling, perbaps, on
your sofas, or in your easy chairs,'yotir cup
filléd to overflowing with every blessing.,
hundreds of your fellow creatures, youiicr as,
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you, are sufféring privations, you bardly like
to think of, but which they, alas! have to

bear.
Hel-en rose early, refreshed by a long' sleep,

brought on by many nights of broken rest.
Sbe kissed the tears ofi her sleeping brother
and sisterls cheeks, and having recommendecI

herself and tliemýto God, proceeded to com-
mence the -arduous daties that now devolved
on her. When Mr. Montgomery came, he

found her doing that which he was about to
suggest, viz., preparing for an immediate sale
of the furniture, by taking an inventory, while
the faithful servant was busily employed

cleaning the house, for which, a tenant was
luckily ýfQund. The two young ones were

doing théir best to aid their sister. Mr., Mont-
gomery wished them sent to the vicarage, but

Helen would not hear of it till the day of, or
after the sale. Well has it béen said, that God
tempers the wind to the shorn lamb and so
did she find it for on applyin 1 g, through--Mr.

Montgomery, to a neighbouring auctioneer,
he, gratuitously,, attended, and did all in his

Power to dispose of the things to advantage.
Mr. Willoughby had taken the house on com*

C mr-

Ile
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ing into possession of the property and fur-
ý'j nished it throughout, so that being in good

order, most of the ftnmiture-fetched-- a- fair
price. The day after, Mrs. Willoilghby died
Mr. Montgomery had written to a sister of his,

who lived twenty miles off, to enquire for atir 1ý!'
small house, should there be such in her neigh-

bourhood. She sent word there waà a cottage
in the suburbs, which she thought would just
suit, and, therefore, liad taken it for one year
certain it being a very moderate rent. AI- î'1 honcrh crreater part of the things sold, had,t
obtained a fair price, there were several use-,e

fal articles that would have gone for little,
and but for the good clergyman, have been
completely sacrificed, these he bought in ,

among, them was a large carpet and the
piano ; he thought they might, if the money
were needed, be Privatelv and more advan-

tageously disposed oÈ The funeral expenses
were, comparatively, small; for although
Heten desired to pay every respect to her

motherls memory, Mr. Montgomery convinced
lier it was an imperative duty on her, to avoid
unnecessary expenditure, as she knew not'-
what calls might yet be made on her re-
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sources. It next became a consideration how
the things reserved from the sale, could be

ot, with the least expense, to their new place
of residence ; but Nancy who was present
said there was a distant relative of hers, a
farmer, who volunteered to take them in his
làrge waggonjwhich. he said, by starting at

midnight, ýçouJd be accomplished in one day,
and as it was anything but a busy time, he
could do it with little loss added to whichy

he expressed himself right glad to be able to
serve a young lady, who, with her mother

had been so uncommonly kind to his o-nly pa-
rent, during à IdÜ-gillnè-ss.---When did a go- od,
action'éver lose its reward ? Helen thank-
fully accepted Mr. Montgomery's kind offer
of taking the young ones to stay with him till
she was settled in their new abode, but Henry
would not hear of it he insisted on remain-

ing with his sister and- doing all he ýould to
help her. So that not liking to leave Fanny
alone, it was agreéd they both should accom-

pany her.ý She was not sorry for this,âs she
thought the bustle and novelty would divert

their rainds from their sorrow ; for herself, so
much was xequired of her both to think and IL

k-
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to do, that she had no time to dvýelI on the
desolation of her position, 1

I mûst not here forget to state, that, though
only eighteen, Helen 'had experienced other
troubles than those which now bowed ber

-down; and they were such "as the youthfül
mind ever feels most keenly. She had, with
the sanction of ber parents, been engaged -to,
Edward*Cranston; hewashimselfeonsidered
unexceptionable, and the match was thought
a very-eriàiblë-.one; he was five years Helen-'S
senior, and had just enteed the practice of the
Ïaw, with every prospect of being calléd to the-7

bar. He was first attracted by ber beauty
and afterwards won by ber amiable and
pleasing manner. Idolized by Mis own family,
where she first met him, and unremitting in
his attention to herseif, she soon felt attached,

and, confidibg1y, plighted ber troth, and all
seemed the couleur de rose. His stay was

some time prolonged, but he bad, at length,
to leave - it was a hard struggle to -him to
part from, ber; and he did not do-se-without
many promises of :fidelit-v-.--- To see him. leave

lier, was the first trial she ' knew. The pang
vas severe ; but his devotion was such: that
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sh6 doubted. not Mis faith, and most indig-
nantly would she have repudiated the idea
that his love for her could lessen but his
disposition was naturally volatile, and once

away- from her, and within the blandish-
ments of other beauty, he could, net resist its

power. He became enslaved by the fascina-
tions of another, and poor Helen was almost

fcïrgotteü. Painfullyï- did the conviction force-
itself upon her, as his letters became first, less

frequent, and then less affectionate. Love is
generally quicksighted; but Helen-s own heart
was so pure, and so devoted, that it was bard

to, believe she was no longer beloved. Hers
was, indeed, a delicate position. She jaoticed

the alteration in Edward Cranston-Is style of
writinz, and fancied it proceeded -frôm any

cause but diminution of regard for her that.,
she thought, could not be possible; but soon,,,

alas! dil she learn, the (to her) sad trath,
tbat her affianced lover was devoted -la-ano-

ther, a most beautiful girl, residing in the
same tO-wnýj , and it was said, they were en-

gagedýl" and too true were the reports, which
the following letter confirmed,
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ci My DicAR HELEN,

How shall I write, or where find W'ords
to express all I desire to say. Shall I com.
mence by hoping that absence has led you

ýto regard me' with less affection, or shall I
bonestl say' I no longer love you as you

deserve to be loved, and that I am no longer
worthy your affection. It césts me much to

say tbis; but yoq would not wish me to de-
ceive you you would not wish me to go

perjured from the altar with yeu. I mist
earnestly hope, nay, 1 feel sure, you will not

regret that I have dikovered this mistake ere
teo aiý r the peace of both. Lhàýe opened

My'heart, and most bitterly do I regret its de.
finquency; but our affections are involuntary,
and not under our control. Till the last two

months I believed "mine to be inviolabl
vours. I. know I am betrotiled to yo nd,
if you require it, am bound, in bon6ur, to ful.
fil my engagement; but I will ask you, ought
1 to do so, feeling I no longer love you as I
oucht ? Is it Dot more really honourable to
lay myself open and leave the matter to your
decision ? If we are united, three individuals-

are-liniserable for life; but it shall rest with
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you, oh, my excellent Helen forgive and ýÀ'
Pity 4lYour still affectionate,

EDWARD."

What a blow vas this to her warm and
sanguine heart! What a return to love, so

trustingly bestowed! She uttered not one re-
proach in her reply, but merely released him
from every promise, and wished him. every

happiness.
She had, from the tenor of all his late let- 71l.

ters, had a presentiment Qf coming evil; but
she could hardly, till that cruel one, just

given to the reader,_ realize its ful , 1 extent
but the oiing do, and must féel keenýl-y in

these--tnatters,-fe males in particular,-and, if
'-r*ght-minded their all is embarked, and, if .tri

founded on esteem the affections are -not
given by balves; and I firmly believe the

author, who says, "Man is the creature of
ambition and intexest; his natureleads him
fýrth into the stiýuýg le and bustle of the world.9,

Lôve .is but the émbellishment of his early
life, or a song, piped between the intervals,

'Sut a womanIs whole life -is a history of her
affections; the beart is her world it is there,
her ambition strives for empire it is there,
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her avarice seeks for treasures. She sendg
forth her sympathies- on adventures, and em-
barks ber all in the traffic of affection, and, if
shipwrecked, unless she be-sirongly supported
by religions principtês,'- it is a complete bank-
rupicy of ber happiness.'l - ,

But let the young remember, there is often
in these disappointments, so'hard to, meet, the

most - wholesome - and salutar -y cha sténings,
How very man,y happy wives can, look--back
with thankfuln 1 êss eà gratitude, .- to the all di-

recting band of providenceýýtý-by a blasting
of their seemingl'-fiir prospects, they are di-
rected,,-to -happier fate, than their own inex-
perience would lead them. How often does
their Heavenly Father manifest his care, by

leading them from the shoals and rocks of
misery, which are oft times hidden, not only

from themselves,,""but even from the anxious
eye of parental vigilance.

When Helen had paid the funeral expensýs
and some trifling debts, she -found she baa7-but
a small sum left. - It was now her all for'the
present support of thr-ee individuals; and for the
future? poor girl! did she think of that? it did
indeed cross her naind; but she suppressed the

.4
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murmuring sigh thatarose; and her belovecl
Mother-$ precepts were remâabered, and her

uncý!ons, that in every trial, she would cling
0 -dher'ý"Go or help. _--,And truly, and wonder

fully was this lone girl supported ; and almost
superhuman were the efforts she'was enabled
to, make-' Fortunately, much manual labour

was saved by the faithful servant, Na-ney,
whom, no é n-tréaties ëould force to quh. Sâe

însisted on accompanying the children of her
belâved, mistress to, their new home. She,

therefore, went wîth the waggon, and the
next day, Mr. Montgomery drove the--three,
Young ones to their destination. They were
té spend the first night with Mrs. Cameron,

whom. Helen found the counterpart, of her'
worthy brother. Less refined in manner, it is
true and with few advantacres of education
but she had much common sense,»and a Most

benevolent dispositionand was able to judge
most sensibly of things passing around her.
Grea-tly preposýýd by all she had heard of
Helen, she received her with ýthe warmth
of an old friend. Little Henry soon bec7ame
an especial favourite ; he was delighted with
the change, and the natural buoyancy of his
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dispositiou, soon led him to forget past sor'.
rows the farm, yard, the garden, the pro-

mised fishing from the neighbouring trout
âZ -were all novelties that enchanted him,

Nancy mras up early, and with the aid of Mrsî,
CameroWs servant, had got nearly everything

into thé diffýrent rooms, ere that lady and
Helen could get there., The -cottage wa&ýte

small, -but nature had done much for theý s U_
ation whieh was indeed., beautiffil. T ere
was a small bed room off Helen's the(t was

exactly the thing for Henryý-and a b A one
which Nancy took for granted woul bie her-q,

and had, accordingly, put all her,,tÉings in it.
Everything was saon nicely arranged, and

but little bad to be bought. Mrs. Carneron
sent a great many things from her house that,
she - said were superfluous causing much-----
extra trouble to keep in order. This, Helen

knew was only intended to lessen the sense
c

of obligation. Nattirally active in her habits,
she soon made the little place comfortable,,
and while she thought how different A was
to what she had been used to, she also re-

m bered how much better it was, far better
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than she could expect undér existing circum-
stances.

ý'Her next consideration'was the possibilit' 'of
gçttinam soinet1iing to do for their support be-
1_ýre th-eir<'Iittle money was expended. 'She

consulted with Mrý. Carneron, as to the proba.
',bility of obtaining needle-work,- at which she

was very éxpert ; though she feared the con«
finement micrht injure her health, of which, it
behoveýd, her to take especial, care,',fot the sake
of little Fanny and Henry. However, if auy

could be obtained, at once, she resolved to take
ittill she could fix on something else; and early

the next, day Mrs. Caineron called to say, Mrs.
Sherman, the Doctor's wife, would have some
ready, if Miss Willoughby wouid call at three
in the afternoon. HelenIs pridex rose, and her

heart beat high ; was she to go for it lierself ?
She, for the moment, revolted at the idea ; but
principle soon came- toler aid, and she accused
herself of want of moral--courage.

cl What!-"' said she to Mrs. CameT on, Il has
it pleased God to place me in a poýîfion, at
which. 1 dare to murmur? oh, my dear friend,

w 'hat would my beloved mother say, could
she witness my foolish struggle between prin-
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ci-ple and pride. Were it not for my good5
should I be called on to do it?15

"No> my dear girl; and that Being who
sées principle triumph, will reward it. Go
then, my child; you see and feel what- you

ought to do, theref«e, act up to it. It is only
when the right path,,ïs rugged, there lis any

merit in walking in it.1.1
-ý,CC-yo'u ar-e ri-g-ht, my excellent fr*éiid; may

Cod direct this rebellious heart of mine. Oh,
how unlika am I to that dear departed one,'i
whoý--" here she burst. into tears. Mrs.

Cameron now rose to go, and Helen, promised
to call after she had been to Mrs. Sherman-S.

In the afternoon, she dressed herself to go
for the work. » Her deep mourning added, if
possible, to her lady-like appearance. When
in healthl, she was extremely lovely; but it
was a beauty, one can hardly describe, since

it arose not' , from regularity of feature,
ýsUfâce it tol.,say, she found Mrs. Sherman

,alone, who received lier, -not only kindly, but
with a degree of feeling and respect, that is

rarely accorded those, whom adversit'y has
depressed. She apologized for not having

sent the *ork, and said, tbat indisposition,
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alone, induced her to trouble Helen to call for
"lu -the shirts, about

the C -rections as to making
which the doctor was very particular. While
pointing out how t eY, were to be- done, a

little girl, about eleven, burst, into the room,
and threw herself on the sofa. On her mo-
ther desiring her to leave, she lcr'ied out in a

wayward tone, Il No, I shan-4'I want to stay
here, 1ýecause 1 like it, and -I- will, toa;- papa
would let me if he was at home, and'if you,

turn me out, Pll tell hfin, so I will.11
Il Susan, my child, you must, indeed you

must leave me, I want to speak to Miss Wil-
loughby alone.'-'

éc Oh. yes,, I know you do ; yotî don't want
me to hear you tell her how to make papa's
shirts."

Fie! my dear, how can you act thus per-
versely,ý'l said Mrs. Sherman, as she forcibly

led her to the door, which had no , sooner
closedon the'petulant child, than she apolo-

gized, výith muêh feeling, and seemed greatly
mortified at this contre tempý' of her little girl*

Il In fact, my dear Miss Willoughby,'-' she saîd,
icshe is, with several oth - ers, running almost

wild, for want of a good'school in the place.-'-'0



CcOh, madamP3 cried Helèn, in almost
breathless haste> do you say a school is

wanted here ? oh, tell me, would they think
me too yéung, if 1 were deemed capable,
which 1 fée[ I am; for my beloved mother

Bpared no pains in grounding me thorolug4ly
in the essiatïti-al points, and, for accomplish-

mentsI hav' had the best masters.llel
Itideed said-IVIrs. Sherman, 41could yon

undertake to impart, the rudiments of music','-"
I am sure I couldll said Hellen, blushing

as she spoke, at the idea of having, thus, to
praise herself, for when 1 left off learning -I

could-play anything off at si,ýFht.'-
If that be the case, Lean easily get you a

few pupils to commence with but, how will
you manage for a room P'

"Oh replied the enthusiastic girl, cheered
by these opening prospects, Il there is a room,

at the back of'our parlour, which, being so
large, I did not care to furnish- it would make
an adinirable school room.'l

It is, indeed, a luckyfhought, my déar Miss
Willoughby, and ma*y bel not only of benefit to
yourýelf, but tothe inhabitants of the place
that is, if you are capable and attentive."

IE,
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Indeed 1 indeed 1 will be both. Ônly
permit rpe to make the trial," said the excited
Helen.11

That you shall, and have my little Susan
to begin with and the sooner you do so, the

better but let me beg of you not to be too
sanguine, for fear of disappointment. Let me

see, this is Wednesday ; yon could not manage
to get your room in order by Monday, could
you

"At any rate," said Helen, 1 would take
the few who would attend, at the first, in our
little.>. parlour.11
-Helen then after thanking Mrs. Sherman for

the suggestion, rose to go; when that lady invi- 14
ted 4er back to tea, wishing to get more in.
sight into her plans and capability, before she

ventured to recommend her to others ; and
she wislied that her husband the, Doctcïr,

should see and converse with Helen, for whom
she bearan to feel great interest, as she had
much reliance on his judgment, and penetra.

tion into character. Having gleanêd froui the
early part of her conversation with Mrs. Sher-
man, her anxiety about the shîrts, which were
a liew, aiýd difficult patterri, Helen insisted

9



on taking and doing them at her leisure, which
after repeated refusals, she at lencrili - ---reed toe

In retiirnincr home, -Sfiè called, acrreelably- to
he promise, on Mrs. Cameron, .who was as
niuch pleased with the result of her visit as

lhersel£'
See, rny dear Miss Willoucrliby," said she,

Ilhow your-conduct was rewarded, as I was
sure it wou-Id bel- for adhering to -the ri-ght.

Had you sent Naricy for the worlç, perhaps,,
you would never have got it, and your quail il-

cation as a te.acher niiolit never beeii kriown.ý4,
Was there not my dear Hellen, a special pro-

vidence here -? yes indeed there was
-Here 1 must bea to dicyress a little to urge

the advantage of a tfiorough. edilcatioti ; which
can never be too higfily appreciated, or too

; 1lit Stronclv eriforeed. Under any reverse of for-
tune who cati ràleulate on the beriefits ? to,

-atification it affords in so,say nothing of the ggi
many ways. Knowledge is power," and

always sectires its possessor, a degree of influ-
ence, that wealth ciin nevér -éommarid. Oh la

would that ail niothers, as well as dan hters,9
could but bc duly impressed. with a sense of
its vital importauce. Then we should not

1î:
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see girls, -day after day, permitted on any frivom
lotis excuse, to absent themselves from school lit
for if time bc so truly valuable, as we knomr
il, really is; how doubly, nay trebly, is it, in the
period devoted to education. If we coulcl

only rightly reflect, on the true end of educa-
tion, this serious waste could never be. Whàt
is it I ask ? is it merely to acquire a certain
amoutit- of -rudimental information, and pe:-
haps a stiperficial acquaintance with showy

accompli,.-Iimeiits ? assuredly not : iris to learii
how to think- riorhtly, that we may by think-
incy rightly, ktiov-hD-w-to--act so-.-Rudinien-
tal instruction is necessarily the foundation
and as such, niust ' be duly and fttlly- ap-
preciatedý; but it is theapplication of know-
ledcre that education is meant to teach, ancl,
th is inust bc _aea tiired-by -, 1 ine upon line and.

tien precept
Pr ýýia liffle and there
a littlelý it is not t ,,orkof a day;- nor is >
it to be gained by alterrîate periods at school,
Who know but those who teach, hallUthe
tirne that is required to recover wbat is lost in
these freqiiently recurrincr, temporary ab.

sences. It is not, onty a large.portion, of rudi.
mental instructio-n that is lost ; but those many
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Opportu *fies teach,.,

er eagerly, and anxibusly, avails herself of, te
enforce good principles. This can be-done at

no stated periq4ý,S theY'ust be seized as
circumstances call them forth, whether suggest-
ed by the teachings of the sacred writings, or
from the ample pages of history: or even from

the lesson she may- -7o--nvey from the sentiment
Ïhat often -heads a child's simple -copy book.
If these, lost and frittered away periods, be, 'of no account, then there is both time and

money thrown away by those who are regu-
lar -in tlieir scholastic àttendance.

Most amply was Mrs. Willoughby's sedul-
Ous care in the education of her daughter,

repaid; what comforts it brouorht to her orphan
children ; and to how many would it prove

equally serviceable, and save them from eat-
ing the bitter bread of dependence.

It was but little in consonance with the state
oî Helen's feeliiiors to mix with strangers so

soon after lier beloved motherls death, and
most gladly would she have declined going
back in the evening, and proposed to send an
apolo " , and say shéwould be with Mrs. Sher-
man early the following day but, Mrs.,
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Cameron, whom she consulted, and upon
whose advice she genèrally acted, strongly
advised her tu go, and take Fanny with her, Èü
as Mrs. Sherman had requested.

Situate as you are my dear,11 said she,
,'Iyou ovre it to yourself, and the dear children,

to makre as many friends as you can. The
Shermans are kind-hearted, and 1 may say in-

fluential- peuple, and may do you Ia-great deal of
good. I haveknown. thern many years as wor-
thy and sincere characters. This was enoug4:
,and Helen was punettial to the time'n-- âmed.--

The Doctor was in to tea, and his frank good
humoured manner, completely won Helens

heart. He too, on his part, was much pleased
with her. After conversing for some time, lie

appeared. thoughtfùl-ý'.7 and then put several
questions to her - among others, asked, if she
had ever applied for the allowance from the

Compassionate Fund,11 for herself and the
children; saying, he knew some who received,
it and that he would inquire what forms,

were necessary for obtaining it : adding.
I believe it is not much not more than

,ten poutids a-year each, but as there are
three of you, thirty pounds is worth tr'ying for.-'-*
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Helen was verygrateful for the suggestion,
and the good Doctôr promised to make the
requisite i*tiquiries next day. While they

were thus chatting tocrether, the two little
girls were amusing theinselves in the drawing

roorn, which. communicated with the parlour
by folding doors, and ïust as the Doctor was

remar-ing how quiet they were, the piano
was struck, and-a pretty sonata played-. Mrs.
Sherman was surprised to find it was Fatiny,
and still more so, on hearincr that Helen liad
been her sole instructress, as she played very

prettily. The Doctor, who was passionately
fond of music, was then very anxious to hear

Belen play, and asked her to do so, but kind
feeling restrained. bim from urgiug her, when
the gave her reasoýn, -%vvhich, I need not tell the
reader, was the recent death of her niother.

The evening passed off very cheerfully, and
Helen fbund, ere she left Mrs. Sherman%, she

liad secured warm friend's in her and her ex-
cellent husband. It was agree4 _ that, on the
following day, she . shoù] "bë >in-ttmduced to
several familiesl' where she woü]4fýýbe fikely
to obtain pupils ; and so s-uccessfiil were Mrs.

Sherman-'s eforts, that she had the promise of
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six to, commence with on the following Mon-
day, and ere a month had elapsed, three more

were added to the ntimber.
1 shoilld before have mentioned, that, on

the death of her mother, HeJen had written to,
an atint, who was in great affitience, inÉorm-ý

ing her of the sad event, from whom she re-
ceived a cool letter of condolence, but not the
slightest affer afassistance.

Findina- it necessary to forward certificates
of her parents" marriage, asýwelI as those of

her own and the children's baptism., she
wrote to lier aunt, for information as to w.here

she might obtain them. In reply, she iiiform-
ed her where she could get them, and then
conctuded, by offéring her and Fanny an-

asylum, for such. she termed ii, if for their
board, Helen would instruct her three cousins.
She took care to, insinuate,, that as doing this,
would involve additional expense, she must

I>e. content to be received as a mere stranger;
she would be expected even to, assist in the

family needle work. Fanny, Mrs. Selwyn
said, woaIdq,ý, require much clothing to be
ptirchased, as'ý6two, of her êousins were older

than she.:,was, and neve-r--half wore their
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things ont, adding, as Helen, would in all
probability, obtain the'compassionate allow.
ance, it might, with care, clothe'her and-help
Henry, if lie needed anything. She finished
ber heartless letter, by saying : of course,

Helen would try and find a place for him, as
bc must 110t, she said, be too particular now.
Helen read, and re-read it, and then bursting

into tears, fell on her kiiees, and thanked her
HeaveiilÏ'Fà-ther, who had given ber the

means, by honest industry, of saving berself
and little ones the bitter pancr of eating the
bread of dependence. After this, with what

beartfelt thankfuliiess, did she sit down. with
them, to tlîeir frugal meal.

She wrote and respectfülly declined ber
aurit-'s offer. The fact of the matter was this:

Mrs. Selwyn had. heard of Helen's successfi-il
attempt, and though she held no communica.
tion with her sister,-Willouorhby, after that
lady had offended her father b-y marrying, yet

she had liffle doubt of Helen's capability; and
thouglit, after the energy atid self reliance she,

had man ifested 1 she might, for she was, thoi-igh
rich, a'rnost parsir-Éonious woman, turn it to,
ber own accoun,4" and for a few years, at least,
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get her children cheaply educated. It was
Helen's determination, if shà obtained the jýji, r

compassionate allowance, -to keep it, as a re-
serve for her brotherls edtication. She men- lie
tioned her intention to Dr. Sherman,who ex-

pressed his warm, approval of her plan.
One day, Naýcý, who had been to the shop

for groceries, ca-rne in, very 16stily, to the
reoi-a Heleà and Mrs. Cameron we-re sitting

4:4
Oh,-.Miss Helen do you know, while I

was waitincr in Mrs. Conway's shop, who
shotild come in, bût Pegomy Srnith, to say she

Y

was goïnc to leave the Dlace, and go to-her
Mother, a long way off, as she wasall along,-

so sickly, and she herself but a lone wonian ;îf

here; well shels croinom to sell that nice cow,
and let the field that joins our little paddock,
which she holds on lease. Now, 1 know that

cow is a first-rate milker and 1 thoucyht if
you would buy her, as I have a good deal of

time, I could soon clear the five pomids,
which. is all she asks for it ; she will calve in

a month, and Mrs. Conway will take all the
butter we don-t want.,',"

44 It wili be a capital thing, Helen," said
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Mrs. Cameron, Il if Nancy understands how
te manage her.ý-'

III should think, malam, I did, wheu I was
bràught up in a dairy all mylife, till 1 went
te live with Mrs. Willoughby, and mother's
Uéen sick two months at a time, and 1 made
all the butter and cheese toc."

Mrs. Camem- told Helen, she had ne doubt
it might; be made q-uite a profitable invest-

me-nt'. -as, Nancy was such a good manager,-,
and even offéré'd te lend the money, but

Helen had se well economised her 11ýttle stock,
this was net required.

Weeks and months passed aw,ày, but no
satisfactory, or indeed-,- any answer at, all
ou là be obtaiued as te the compassionate

allowance. At last, Dr. " Sherman wrote again
te the War Ofàce,ý àW1 rece'ved an answèrýt

saying, the request could not be--complied
-with, on the, ground that: Captain Willough.
by's death was net properly authenticated,
-though it was net, in the least, doubted, as a
miniature of Mrs. Willoughby, and bis pocket
book, wère found in the breast of a dead ma-
jor, a--friend of his, and in the same regi*'ent,
it was supposed,that he consigned them to ffié
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major, in bis dying moments. The grant,
therefore, could not be allowed while the es-

sential document was wanting.
Among her pupils, she gave lessons in music
at their own house,-to the Misses Falkner.

One morniDg, being tired of waiting which she
invariably had to do, she sat down to, the in-
strament, to pass away the time. One ofýher

favorite songs lay before'her on the 'PýaW and
she almost unconsciotisfï st-ruck tiWiýy.q aud,

played the accompaniment, anâ,-"'sang it.
Hardly had she finished, than' Miss Falkner

came in ; exclaiming, as she did so, Il what,,
you here, Mr. Mortinier! how long have you

been waiting, ?'-' not takirig the slightest notice
of Hele-n-.-

4 41 Some time.,-" said he, Il but both my apol-
ogy, and thanks, are d ue to this lady, for the

,high treat,ý ' she bas afforded me. I was stand-
ing--outside the veranda, w-heu she eutered and

seeiticr it,,was a stranger, waý going off, when
ee co'mmenced a favorite air ôf mine ' and I

lç!as spell bound . but you wilil introduce me,
vill you ' not ?
46 Oh yeq, certainly," s'aid Miss Falkner
a hesitating toue, It is the young person to

f9e
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whom" - Julia 'oes to school, and who gives me,
ain 1-Eliza. lessons in music; Miss Willoughby

here shé stýPPed; she did not even àdd the
gentlemauïýs name. I am sorry Mis- s.,ýwil-

loucrhby said she I canne takem'-"" lesson
to-dayi a d therefore need not detain yôu.lý'

Helen cofored, and bowing left the room,
the stra ger rose, opened the door for her, and,

accomýanied her to the strebt door, *hen he
agaïn/bowed his head respectfully.

When he returned to the room, Miss Falk-
ner rallied him on his politeness, to the village

go rness,, as she contemptuously., styled
H len. 1 -

/ICI Village queen 1 tliink,-el said he, for
she certainly has a most dignified, and lady-

,ý-ke--bearing, and is very good looking too.15
Well, 1 do--declare Mr. 34ortimor, you

have quite lost yeur'heart."
cl By no mearis my dear Miss Falkner, it is

not quite so vulner le. A lovely face and
gracèfül form alo wi Il, never win it: even; 51 ý -1

,with the additio of such a syren's voice as
Miss Willou&hby possesses - she sings, not
only s-weefly, but scienti:fically.11

66 Of course,-" said she, Il if people are to get
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their-living by their tàlpts, they otight to be ÎÏ:
well cultivated.'-'

S-o little accustomed, s-ince the death of her
mother,-tà kindn-ess--from the world in general,
and made to féel, so këenly, her dependant
situation, Helen fülly appreciated the respect-
ful deference accarded to her bythe strauger,

Her pupils increased so, that in a short time,
she had twelve, besides several for accom-

plishmelits ; but the Misses Falkner, for rea-
sons best known to themselves, declined her
future instructions, and just as she was pre-
paring to go to them a dayý or two affer bein

so cavalierly dismissed, Mrs. Falkner was an-!
nounced at the cottage. She came, she said, 14

to pay the bill and say her daughters wo-Uldý,--
discontinue their lessons:

Of coursel' she said, you will onl
Y,charge for the time you actually came to

Helen quietly replied, elthat she should
ertainty. expect the quarter they liad com'_

menced, to be paid for.-" She knew t1ieý
could afford it and she felt it due -to those

she labouted for liât to throw' away one
penny,
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cc-Well,** saîd Mrs. Falkner, lethis comes of
patronizing uobody knows. who, it is just
what one might expect

Madain,-'-'said Helen, her colour rising as
she spokè, Il had you thoucrht proper to, have
done so, you might have known who I was.--'

1 think,'ý' said the unféeling woman, 16 as
Julials quarter is up, 1 shall keep her at honie'

4 too, for the present.11
s you think proper,

said the i-,tgitateçl
girl.

Well well, you. are mighty higb, 1 think,
for a person obliored to work for her breadb
Yon are come down pretty low, and may--

Hold !" said Helen, Il let me intreat. you,
Mrs. Falkner, to desist these cruel tatints,

God has been pleased to place me in rny pre-ý
sent position ; and it is, with thaiià'Zftiiiiess,

nav, with Pride, 1 exert the talents lie has
given me for the support of myself and the
dear children, he bas committed to my care.

Poverty, madam, may try us, and that
severely; but while we act rightiv, it can

never degrade us, but in the eyes of those,
unfeeling as yqtirsel£e,%

Mighty fine andheroic, to ýe sure Is it
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liet pity Mr. Mortimer isnt bidden some-o
whe ee to hear you, as he was when you

sung and- preten&ëd not to know he was lis-
tenin He could see thiough it, tiiouçyh, as

well as we did and ]et, me tell you, artfuil,
as you are, that he is not a bird to be caught
with chaff. But there's yeur money, so give

me a receipt.1ý This, she no soéner received
tha- -off she startéd.
- Helen, who had, with difficulty, restraitied

her tears, now gave way to ' 'ber feelings, and
thus relieved her over--charged heart. At
this moment, Mrs. Cameroil came in, and
baving beard all that had passed, said :

Never mind, iny dear chil& we must all
be tried, some way or other, and eveti this
crueldearfless woman could not vex you thus
did Ù'ot God permit her to do so; we iý ýve all,
yes, the very best of us, proud, rebellious
hearts, that need chastisement and it is not
for us to choose, how it is to be done. God
knows best; meet it, therefore, my dear,

hunibly, as from Him, and not man ; all will
yet co me right. 1, You are a -good girl;* still

Helen dear, you rieed, as, we all. do, the
chastening'of the Almighty, for we every one
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of as. come short, and 4 when weighed in His
balance, are found mýanting.A few days after this, Henry, had
been out fishing, came in, with his basket full
of trout.el

Il Look there, Helenl-' said he, Il "hat do
you think of that? There's trout for you?'-'

Il Why, Henry dear, are you already so ex.
p'rt at fishinor ?l' asked his sister.

69 Nol 'l replied Henry, ,, but a gentleman,
joined me, and we angled toucher. See

what beautiful flies he has given nie He
cauçyht three fish to My one but he would

malS me take all. Oh, he's a real nice felloxy.
He has hired Mr. Bently's hutiting lodge for
the season, and says I may go with him,

whenever I please, if you will let me.
4'Whenever it does not interfère with your

studies, Henry, but you-must mirid and not
be troublesome to him. >1

Il l'Il take care o£ that but I forgot to tell
you, I met Mrs. Sherman, as 1 was coming
home, and she wants you- to go to tea
there, and Susan is to come down and stay
with Fatiily."

Mrs. Shermaii had seen Mrs. Cameroii'." and
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learnt ftn à her the cruel manner in' which
Mrs. Falkner had behaved, and kindly de-

sired to have a chat with Helen, in order to
seathe and strengthen her mind, and; if it

were possible, render her less vulnerable to
these shafts of. malice. After they had, for

saine tirne, disetissed the matter:
Now,,-',-said Mrs. Sherman, ',,let us forget

aIl unpleasantries--, and-- givé me -one -of y-o-u'r
nice songs ; 1 wonder where the làoètor is ?

he promised to be in. to tea; but, I suppose,
he has taken it where he is detained.ýy

Helen sat down, and played and sang. At
length, the Doctor's voice was heard in the

passage bat Mrs. Sherman itisisted on her
going on, and held up her finger, as her hus-
band entered, in token of silence. The Dec-
tor sent Mrs. Sherman to the parlour door,
where stood Mr. Mortimer; when Helen had

finished, she turned and sav him. He bowed
and went across to, her, and expressed his
pleasure in meeting Per acrain, in such a frank
off-hand manner, that our heroine, if such she,

may be cafied, soon lost all feeling of ern.
barassment, and went on playing and singilng
and the eve'ing passed inipèreeptibly away.

10
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NYhen the Doctor escorted Helên home, Mr.-
Mortimer accompanied thern to the gate, leail.
irig to the cottaare and took his Jeave.

Their meeting at Dr. Sherman's was en.
tirely the resbit of accident. Mr. Mortimer
bad been on friendly terms at the house ever
since he had been in the neighbourhood, but
as both the Doctor and bis wife concluded he
was engage-d' to- Miss - Fal-kiier,. they Dever
thought tp âsk him, when Helen wàs expected,
and so tenaciotis was lie,"iot to win her affec-'

tions, till assured he could make her bis, that
be carefully assumed an indifférence he was

far from feeling. He pitied her position;
which he saw was a trying one and he

greatly admired the way she acquitted her-
selfin it. He gained a great insight into her
character, in his conversations with Henry,

who, entirely off bis guard, was very coin-
zniuiicative. The following letter, however,
from IvIr. Mortimer to, an o!d friend., will best
elicit his views and opinions:
"My DE.&. Emm.PsSi,

I promised to ]et you know where 1
brought up, and here Larn, domieiled in a
pretty little country village' where Bently has
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property, and I have hired his sntia hunting
lodge, and, in the mind 1 am in, 1 shail rernain
the next six months, that is, if when the terrn
,for retiting this said lodge expires, 1 can find
a platte to which. I can bring my sister Emily.

Here there is hardly roora enough for myself
and Philips, who is still iny factottim, valet,
groom, and 1 know not what besides; howm
ever, he is content, and - so am 1. Heartily
Sick of town, and its conventualitiés.arid. tired
of beitig courted, and fêted, not, f-or mys«f. but
rnyfortune, I care not, if 1 never see it again.
1 am weary, too, of Il sin,ýle blessediiess,'-'
and yet afraid to venture on marrimony; why
is it so few are happy, who do? Therei"ssome
grand evil somewhere but where &Aye
therels the rub.' 1 look narrowly into every

fanlity visit, especially, the newly married
ones, and 1 see the efect, but not the catise.

Now, oite canne be without the othen Mre
well knoiv. 1 fear I expect too much from,
the other sex, and begin to think there is
more ts.,uth than poetry in yotir observation,
that I Il inust have a xvoman made on purpose
for me," -for 1 certainly do want to fitid one
very différent from most -that 1 have yet seen,
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94 Travelling between London and Bath, 1
met my fatherls old friernd and college chum,

Falkner, who finding I had no settled plans,
persuaded me to take Bently's hunting lodge,

which, is in the vi*cinity of his villa. Falkner
is a worthy good creature, whom. 1 shauld
give credit for a greait deal'-ôf common sense,
were he not so completely tinder thq dominion

of hisý wife, a perfect Xantippe hy the bye,
think, however wi-se he might be in some re-

spects, that Master S(>crates was a bit of a
goose, particularly if, as history inaintains, he
did, he knew what a virago he was raking.

But, however deficient, in ber duty as a wife,
Mrs. Falkiier goes to the other extreme, and

overacts ber part as a mother; but I am very
ungraieful in thus animadverti'ng on ber be-

haviour, for you mast know, she has sinarled
otit your humble servant as a most especial
favourite,; and thouorh ske does not wisk her
girls married, takes right good care to let me
know that she thinks the'womau who ge
me, will be lucky; aud that, much as she
would grieve to part from one of her daugh-

ters, yet, weFe au eligiblechance to offer, she
would throw ilo obstàcles iù the way. 1 do
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v fly believe she has discarded'a little girl
ý%vh'o---taught her daughters music, solely for
féar I shotild fall in love with her ; and cer-
tainly, she is as far superior to the Misses
Falkner as she well can be, both in attain-

ments, and personal attractions, 1 am so
afraid of coming to a hasty conclusion, but

emrti myself greatly prepossessed, in her
favour. She has been weil and,'careftilly

bronght up 1 have watched her in church,
and have m'arked an unaffected devotion,

which. 1 have seen carried to the sick'and suf-
féring poor around. her. She has lost, both
parents, and now byIer talents, supports an
orphan brother and sister. The former, an
intellicrent interestincr bov of thirteen, is a fre-

quent companion of mine, and if 1 can, with-
out %votindini the delicacy of the sister, 1 trust
to be of soine future service to him. I have
indirectly, and, perhaps, joui will say, un-

fairl' qitestioned the bo and all tells iii her'Y yý_
fav-otir; now, here it must be genuine. Miss
Willoughby \,Plays and s'ncrs like a Syren
but * then, ý ýo does many a pretty trifler,
Beauty an aceomplishments are very well

to pass au eiven.ing away; but in a companion
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for life, far more is required ; much more than
these mast I find in à woman, ere 1 venture

to aslý her to be mine. I am heartijy lired of
my présent life; it is a lonely sitipid way of

living; ý living! 1 don't live, 1 merely vege-
tate 1 have no taste for ' dissipation ; neither

bave I any- great predeliétion for field s'ports.
Miss Willoughby is, I thitik, far sti é i

to the generality of her sex, btit she shall
never bave an idea of my partiality, tijl 1 am
thoroughly persuaded she cail make me
happy; for aithough she may not come up to
niy standard of ferriaI6. perfection, she ïs. far

too amiable and -too forlorn to be trifled
with ; and, therefore, 1 will not tryto win her

affections, till 1 know I can reciprocate tliem,
With regard to theFal-iiers, I will be guarded.

I respect the old , ýüan sincerely, and his fa.
rnily; ftirther, dej)one , nt sayeth not. He is the
beau ideal of a countryè squire, and 1 thirik

you will like him: They are ai] remarkably
civil, and 1 must, for many -rýasons, keep up

aii. intercourse, or- give roomelsewhere of
having my plans "suspected, The whole vil-

lage, I believe have given me to one of the
Falkners. I do not wish even the woxthy
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Dr. Sherman and his excellent wife toi siis.
P ect that 1 feel more than a common interàt
in their protegee. 1 wish you would come

down for a month, 1 think von would like
this part of the country, and I am-sure you
and-,Mr. Falkner would get en 't'ogether,
Neit-her have. I the slightest doubt, but yoit

would be pleased with the Shermaris; they
are gems, perfect gems, in ltheïr way. And as
to J'Nfiss Willotichby,-but come and udge

-for ýyourself. You are engaged, or 1 might
not, perhaps. be soi pressing. 1Ï,

1,J ust as 1 was concluding this, a letter was
brought by the mail, from a distant relative,

Who. ils just returned from India. It was
hasîiý1y written, and sentoff while the ship Of

was laying in the Dourns,'requesting rne., if
possible, to meet him at Deal. So 1 a m olff
for a short time, and will write to -von directly
I return. Till when, farewell.

Evér faithfully yours,
GEORGE?'

Every meeting increased Heletils respect
fer Mr. Mortimer - she often met him at Dr.

Sharman's, but it seemed alw-ays-the result of
chance, nQr had she the slightest dea Ïhat'he
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'felt: -for her other, than the esteern of a friend.
The village gave him to one of the Misses
Fallçner, and Helen to-ck it for granted it was
so. She rather regretied it, as she 1hought
hini too good, and feared they could, iieither
of them, appreciate bis worth. She occasion-
ally met the Falkners at Dr. Sherman's, wheti
the eldest yoting, lady always took care to
monopolize bitii, whl'ch,-for reasons of bis
own, he readily fell -'irito. When, be took
leave to go to Deal, Helen could not belp
fancying there was a fenderness and peculi-
arity in bis tone, as he addressed ber, and yet

shethotight she niusi be mistak'en, and that
it was only his uaturàl friendly warmth o£

manner, for she-had noue ' of that silly vaijity,
thet leads many gir]-s to fancy, because a man'

is- kind and attentive 9 he inust be in love. --
. She missed him greaity, for latterly he'ý1iac1,1

accompanied ber itiher songs, and supplied
ber xvith music and books; still-,-all was done
under the mask of friendship, gand duplicales

ef'these little preseiits.were generally proctir.
ed for Falkner-Villa., Also, Henry, too, was
sadly at a loss for bis comparlion ; all his out

doer amusements seerzýqd Io have lost their
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interest, and he began to look anxiotisly for
the time propo'ed for his return. A room
was prepared both for Mr. Mortimer, and bis

cousin, at Mr. Falkner's. On his return, hêw-
ever, he prefer'red going to bis own quarters,

leaving Sir Horace Morti -mer. bis relative,, Lo
the hospitalities of Falhner Villa.

Sir Horace Mortimer's stay with them,
opened a fresli field for Mrs. Falkner's specti-
lations, and not beincr either so fastidintis or
clear-sighted as his cowqin George, Sir Horace,-

at one time, bid fair to---set the former an
example.

They were all assembled at,ýDr. Sherm'ati's
a fev itialits after ,Nlr. Nilo'rtimerls return,
when Sir''-,Horace was introdticed, te Helen.

Ile almost started, but said néthinar; however
bis eyes we-re so, completely riveted on her,

that he beè-ame quite absent-in short, his
fixed gaze became paitiffil. Dr. Stiermati %vas

during the évenin > called to the door, whert
he received a parcel from London, carriage

,,,-ýpaid, whieh the man said he had promised to,
plaée in the Doctors own band. The worthy
man wori-à-ý'erÀng fr'm"',,whom it could possibly

his oImý-n room and opened it.
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It contained Mrs. Willougb-byls,,ý'portrait àncl
the pocket book ; the latter lie lo'cked up care-
fully ;, the former he was carrying to Helen:

who,,being encraged with Mrs. Sherman in the
adjoinùigýroom, he showed it to Sir -Hor,-ýice

Mortimer, viith whom lie had just been -on-
versinçy about H-elen, and hér orphan ebarge,

Can it be P"-esible,'-" said lie or do rýy
eyes deceive me

The Doctor lporrçed inqiliringlye but Sir
1-oxace said no more. At last he went up to
the Doctor, audasked if Helen was expecting
the arrival of the, miniature ? Dr. Sherman
replied, she- knew à was safe, btit was quite

uncertain when it, might arrive.
Then my déar sir, would you trust me-

-with it,,,till to-1morrow rnorninc whe - 1 will
restoralit'at alti early hour." 1 would not ask,

but for very partiefflar reasons, connected it-
mav be, of much moment to that dear girl

if as Istrongly suspect, 1 have seén that miniâ-
ture before, there is a secret and very minute
spring, which I could not. well ascertain with-
out my g1assesý - Believe nie, my deaÈ, Doctor,
I have véry cogent reasoýn'- for my ýreqiiest,
aud I feel no common interest in 14iss wîl-
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lotimo'bby but ' we ar - e- allracting, the n ' o t ü e of
fhoýe people I -amstayiùc with who are -not

at all friendly disposed towards --h-e.-r --in fact,
thev havedorie al] in their, pover tu prçjudice

me aga tist her.
The Doctor inarvelléd much atthe request

but readily acceeded to it-and theri both he,_
and Sir Horace Mortirnerýjoined in theigenera-l
conversation.

Wheri- the little party bréke up, Sir Horace
Mortimer undertook to be Helen's escort, and

offéred her his arm. Miss Falkner haviii
come with him, quietly took the other. Wlieii,

they reached Helen's abode,'W'hich was in the
way to-Falkner Villa, at parting, Sir Horace

reqtiested permission to call and see her ai an
how he namedý next day, and she promised to

be ready.
Will you send your yonng brother for me--,>--

1 have beard niuch of him and must make
his acquaintance."

"'01111 said Miss Falhû- er, Il we are. goincr to ý11
call at the cottage to-morrow, and 1 will be
you-r-ýgîi'ide;- Wé hâve long been inteliding to t11ý

--,pay a visit ta Miss Willotichby; mamma is
anxious ta apologize for sorne lit tlé niisurider'.
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standing." Helen tried io sppk, but hèr'words
could firid no titterance, iri reply to the, im.

pertirient speech of Miss Falkner,- butshaking
Sir'Horace warmly by the hand, she bowed

and went into her home.
A t breakfast Miss Falkner told her mother,

that as Sir Horace Mortimer, had niadéan'ap-
pointment to visit IvIiss Willoughby; they could

avail themselves of his escort, and go- with
him. This 1 beg leave. to say, though appa-

rently the thouglit of the moiÈent, was a pre.
,concerted proposition: but.one which Six

Horace declared impossible -as lie' had parm-
ticular business with 'Mis"sý Willoticrhbv, at

whieh none but Dr. Sherman, and Mrs. Came-
ron could be present. TIiis was spoken so
decidedly, that nofürther opposition was made
to his wl'sh to goalone.

But both mother and daughters were sadly
puzzied, -Conjecture was rife among them

the whole iblorning : at last they came to, the
cotieltision that he had made up his mind. to.

propose for Helen-it ' must be, so. else, why
Dr. Sherman and Mrs. Cameron present ?-
this point, therefore, was settled-at least with
the Falkners, of her acceptance of hini, a rich
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East Indian, oh there could be no doubt of
that. And the elder Miss//Falkner could

breathe again, since she was"free'to captivate
Mr. Gcorge Mortimer, with ' whom she was
desperately in love. " Thus do vain and silly-
people jump at conclusions and thus is half the

businé sýsý'-of 'a country town, or village, settled
withotýt, any concurrence, or even knowledge
of tho/e most concerned.

The request of Sir Horace Mortimer - set
Helen wondering, and certainly deprived her

of some hours sleep. His peculiar manner
and his ardent gaze, too, recurred to lier mind,
as she lay thin ' king on the subjëct. '

She was completely puzzled,- he *as a per-
fect stranger whom she had never before seen,
nor he her, what could it mean ? If Would not
sorne have concluded he was in love with lier,
buta man old enoncrh to be her father! Such an

idea never entered lier head : in fact she could
make'no probable guess, so she determined to
make a virtue of necessity, 1, and wait quietly,

till he came. Early the next day, sheý sent
for Mrs.'Cameron, and told her of the appoint-
ment Sir Horace had made, and as she
thoualitit more than probabletlie Falkners
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inight accompany him, as they spoke.of doing
so over night, she wished her friend to be wità
ber. But we bave already seen tbat Sîý
Horace had decidedly expressed bis detertiii.
nation to go alone. Mrs. Caimeron was equally
,perplexed. with Helen, as to bis object. She
thought perhaps he had mistaken Helen's like-

ness, to sorne one he was attaclied to in his
early years, and appiving her favorite well.

fouiided maxim and belief in an over-ruling
ProvideDCe, made up lier niind, that however

the mîstake mierht be; it would end in the
orpha'"s fitiding a sincere friend in the Barýônet

or the rich Nabob,.as the people termed him;
Whatever were the qurniises of Sir Horace

Mort-imer, he was perfectly satisfied wilh the
result of his private examination of the 1-riinia-

ture for he exclaimed to himself, Il Ggd be
praised! it must indeed be so,11 sayîn-g-t-h-îý he

puit it in bis pock-6t, and joined the Falktier-
faniily at- breakfast, where the conversation

-befýre related, took pla ce,
On bis way to Helen's, be met bis consîn,

and they walked on tocrether. At letigth Sir
Horace Mortimer asked, Il George, my boy do
you not becriii to think of niarrying; it 1s'in My
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opinion, high tinie you 1/should-let ine see;
yon niust be eiglit and twenty, why you are
losing time sadly, take care 1 dotilt get spliced
first, as sailors say.11

Why- sir, they do say, Maria Falknerhas
certainly made a conquest of you."

1-1 Tiiey do, do they: its very kind of them
to seule so important a point for me. Do you

approve the match.'-'-
41 1 thiijk there are many whd would make

you happier.11
Il Miss Willoughby, for instance P' said Sir

Horace.
14 Miss Willoucrhby! sir."
44 Yçs, Miss Willoughby, George, what ob-

jection ? Shoûld f be the first bld man, who
has married, âý young girl ? and made Iier

happy too. I intend to make her a proposal
to-dave

You sir you surely don't mean what
you say. fi& Buit I do, though; I was never ;rnore in

-èarnest in rriy life. But, eh, George! what is
the matter ? vou change colour. You, don't
Nyata-her-y-ouiself-?ý-----You know you can-t- -ýI 1
niarry her and Miss Falkner too.'-'
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1 marry Miss Falkner ? Never; I would
sootier be wedded to-.

Hold ! my boy; I know the worlkings of
À that wý-iyward, heartof yours, better than vou

think and, therofore, ]et us understand. each
other at any rate, let me be clearly under-

stood, when 1 say, that unless you make up
your mind to, marry Helen Willoughby, 1

shali."
But, n-y dear Sir Horace, though I greàtly
admire-aùd esteem her far beyond any wo-

man 1 ever saw. Yet I am, and he
paused.

You are what? Shall 1 tell you ? You
are so verv fastidious that you are refining

away your happiness, like atiything but a
sensible man. You dort expect perfection,
do vou ? The fàng and the short of the. inat
ter, is this : in y6ùr haste to answer my e t t or
from, the Dowils, you-sent me "Dy Mistiakë, a
corifidential epistle, whicWyoti had int'eýded71
for some intimate friend. Not having anyý sig-
nature, 1 went on readingit, Dor till you ad-
verted to my arrival oÈ Dêa-1was I aware

who was the writer. li was a lucky contre,
lemus,,-as it gave me a better insight into your
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views and character, than years of common
intercourse could have do-ne. I admire your
principles, though I think yéu carry them a
little too far. Now- don't blame me, as I
again repeat, you omitted your name at'the
end. So no more nonsense, my lad; 4 serew
up your courage to the sticking point,-' and

go, and propose for the girl at once. You
mlist-do it,_ l- tell you, -or I disinherit you,

and give her every penny; and, ,ae'I before
said, myself into the bargain.',-ýBut I am off

to Sherman's and thence, to Miss Willough-
by, where I shall, expect yo-u in an bour, so
you had best be on the alert, 1 You will nôt
be the first young man who haîs been out-

witted by an old one, so7 mindl.'- Saying this,
-he léft his young relative, who was not, how-

ever, very tardy in following advice sq conm
sonant to his own wishes,

It may be thought George Mortimer waý
too particular, but be it remembered, it was a'
most honorable feeling that led to, his deliber-

-ation; viz., the firm, resolve n'ot, to win Heléàls,
affections, and then leave her. No, he nobly
resolved first to learn the state of his own feel-
ings and well wouU it be if many others
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would act equally generous. But not how.
ever men decry beauty, they are all its slaves.,
and it ever wins a willing hamage from, themë

e ey are wop by, the attractions of a pretty
aée, and are in consequence, môst particular

in their attentions to itspossesspr; who is
thus singled out, aud in all probability, is sub-

ject to theJoý,ýs of her friends till from so
constantly hedring, she is bel'oved, she be.-
lie- es-it to bë âo, norlawzikes-,from her(dream.,
till she sees heiself supplànted by' a newer or
prettier face. This is, a crying evil - a bad
state of things; and in regretting it, we must
not lay the blame wholly on the opposite sex.

There is doubtlees too much credulity in the
ladies, but this c'edulity would be greatly di-
minished, were they more frequently met

rational beings, and they would
m-uch. soonér become so . for they would have

an object in it. How much would the state
of society be improved, could there be a little
reform on the side of each sex. Let the man,
a s the superior, commence; ý he -will:ând his

young - female ffiends bein a able of>/ 
ÏSmore thàn -t he small taýk, with whic they art

too generally amused; and 1 think they will
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soon be better prepred for sensible conversa-
tion; and then let the ladies on their part be
a little more sceptical. in believing the flattery
and adulation of the men, and not fancy every I
gentleman, who is friendly and attentive
in perhaps merely a generai way, in love with

her. Als in everything else, there are excep-
tions, here I only speak of generalities, and 1
trust not with acerbity. A very little of muffl
tual effort, would bring abouta great improve»
ment in these matters. The young have great
influence on the young, particularly in the for-
mation of character, and well for those wh.6 1
exercise it beneficially.

When Sir Horace Mortimer went into the-
cottage, he fiad h4ardly shaken hands than he
asked Helen her mother's maiden name.

Brereton,ý-> she replied. Ï
Brereton?111 said he Ilnot Anna Brereton,

for she married a Lieutenant Bateson am I
rong then after ail?"
4c Papa changed his name,'-' said Helçýn, Il on

recelving some, propeity,,/whieh weeterwards
found he had n-,qý\c1aim, to.11

Then, my be1ýved girl, la me you behold
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your unele William. You have heard your
Mother speak of me.".1 4c Oh, ýes, frequently! she always said, had

you been at home, you would have brought
about a reconciliation with grand-papa.«"

Do you ever see or hear of your Aunt
Elinor; she was engaged when 1 went away,
to a Mr. Selwyn, and -it was thought to be a
good match." 1

Helen told hiinýàhe- had receive-d two lett-ers
from Mrs. SelýWyn.

Whieh tý" letters I mue see, for I sus.
pect she, hâs slighted you. As to you, My
dear Mrs. Cçmeron,, what can I ever say to
you and you'r worthy/brother, or the kind Mrs.
Sherman, I meant to""have had the Doctor-with
me; but just as we were leaving his door, he
was cal-led awa t somebody taken sudd ' enly
ill. Helen, there is your mother-ls portrait,.

which -was takeh for mê, ibut I sailed before it
was completéd. I gavethe order myself and

a pattern ý Sherman received it last night, 'and
thîs led to my discovering -you. Though 1
was much struck whenl, I first saw you, by
your strong likeness, to your mother, I ýnever
çxpected, to'see any of you.)" -
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44But wby,, dearest uncle have- we heard,
nothing of you for so long a time

ýI That my child-is a long story,.whiéh time
will not allow me to go iij,,to now : you shall

have it some of these days as i see George
coming, whom, I desired to follow me heÉe, as
1 recommended him to consult you about his
Proposing to -Mýi*ss Falkner.'-'

Me P' said Helen, Il consult me ?11 and
she colore ' d deeply. -

Why not, you are second'of,,--ihirdcousins;
and he has a great opinion o-f__ýýourjudgýt.1-'

Well sir,'-' said the Baroinet to Mr. Morti-
mer, as he entered, Il the hour-kas not yét ex-

pired,.: however you have given me time to'
t l' Hèlèn--how neaý
el riy sh4,,and I are 'r'efated,

for her mother was my own sisterPe
41 Is - it possible -cried the astonished

George.
Yes, and 1 told her you were coming to

consult her u-Pon several matters." As he
spoke this, he stole his hat and slipped off ,9*V-

ing a significant look at Mrs. Cameron 'È0
followed the old gentleman to the garden, and

there leàýrnt v1at he had gleaned from George
Mortimer's letter, tô Mr. Emmerson, viz., that','
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he was much'ýattached to Helen---%-andý/added
he bad no doubt but they should soon bave a
job for Mr. Montgomery, to Marry them:
,11 At any rate we must have'him here.-Iý'

The reinainder of my tale, is soon told, viz.:
that Helen and Mortimer, were tinited, and

Mrs. Éalkner, insisted on removing to a
place where she would be more likely to seule
her girls. Sir Horace bought the villa which-

stiltretained itsname.
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My God the beauty oft exclaimed,
In deep impassioned tone vi

But not in-humble prayer, she named.
4 The High and Holy One;

'Twas not upon the ben ded knee,
With soul upraised to Heaven,
Pleading W'ith heartfelt agony,
That she might be forgiven.

'Twas not in heavenly strains
She raised, to the great Source of Good,
Her daily offering of praise,

Her song of gratitude.
But in the gay and thoughtless crowd,
And in the festive Hall,
'Midst scenes of mirth and mockery proud

She named the Lord of All.

The idlest thing that flattery knew,
The most unmea" g jest,
From her swee0ips profanely drew,

Names of the Holiest!
1 thought how sweet that voice would be,
Breathing this prayer to I-Ieaven,

ci My Gode r worship only- thee,
Oh be my sins forgiven!"
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But here comes one, that seems to out-rejoice
All the rejoicing tribe ! wild is her eye,

And frantic is her air, and fanciful
Her sable suit; and round, she rapid rolls

Rer greedy eyes upon -the spangled -street.
And drinks with greedy gaie upon the sparkling scene!
cc And see !" she cries how they have graced the--hour
That gave him to his grave! hail lovely lamps,",

In honor of that héur a grateful land
Hathýhung aloft! and sure he well (15"Wes

The tributary splendor-for he fo-ùÉht
Their battles well-ah ! he was valor's self-

Fierce was the look with which, he faced the fbe
But on his Harriet, when my hero bent it,
'Twas so-benign! and beautiful heýwas-
And he was young'; to.o ýýcung in years, to die
-Twas but a little while his wing had thrown

Its gaurdian shadow o'er me-but 'tis gone
Fall'n is my shield, yet see now if 1 weep.
A British warriors widow should not weep-
Her hero sleeps in honor's fragrant bed-
So they, all tell me, and I have nobly learned
Their gallant lesson---all my tearà are gone-

-- B-ghtgôï-y's- bëam has- dried them every drop
Noi-Noi-I séorn to weep-high is mine heart!
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Hot are mine eyes ! there's no weak water there
'Tis time I should have joyed-what mother would not 1
To have shown him that sweet babe o'er which he wept

When last he kissed it ---- yes he did-he wept;
My warrior wept!-as the weak woman's tears
From of this cheek, where now I none can feeI, ï
He kissed away-he wet it with his own;
Oh! yestwould-'twould have been sweet to have shown

How his dear lovely boy had grown, since he
Beheld it cradled, and to have bid it call him.

By the s w-eët name that-I had taught lit utter
In softest tones, while he was thunder hearing,
And thunder hurling round him-f6r his hand
Would not be, idle amid deeds of glory
Yes lor - kiýy-glory is the word-
See how it glitters all along à e street ! -
And then she laughs, and wildly leaps along

With tresses all untied. Fair wretch-adieu:
In mercy-heaven thy shettered peace reýair.

-FAWCZTT.
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I remember how I loved her, as a little guileless chfld
1 saw her in the cradle, as she- looked on me, and smiled.
My cup of happiness was full; my joy, no words can tà,
And I bless the Glorious Giver,,9,9 who déeth all things well."

Months passed, that bud of promise, was unfolding every
hour.

1 thought that earth had zever smiled upon7 'a fairer flower.
So beautiful! it well might grace tlie bowers, where angels

dweD,
And waft its fragrance to Ris throne, ïcwho'doeth all things

wel"

'Years fled; that little sister then was dear as life tomý
And woke. in my unconscious heart a wild idolatry. -
,i worsbýîpped at an earthly shrine, lured by -some magie spell,

Forgetiul of the praise of Him. ce who doeth aH things well."

She was like the 1 lovely étar, whose light around my pathway
shone,

Amid this darksome vale of tears through which I journey
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No radiance had obscured the light, whiçh round His throne
doth dwell,

And I wandered far away from Him, who doeth all thinge
weU."

That star went down, in beauty, yet,* it shineth, sweetly
nowe

In the bright ana dazzling coronet that decks the Saviour's
brow,

She bowed to that destroyer, whose shafts none may repel
But we kn6w, for God has told us, that He doeth all

things WeH."

1 remember well, my sorrow, as I stood beside her bed$
A-d-my-deep-eiïd hé-àttfëlt-anZuislý--yrhen-they-told-m"he--

was dead.
tAnd, oh! that cup of bittë-ness--but let n't this heart rebel, Jj

God gave; he took ; he can restore He doeth aU things
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Ceunt not the days that have idly flown,
The years-that were vainly spent--
Nor speak of-the hoùrs-t-hon must blush io--ew]4

:Wbea thy spirit stands before the throne
T.o account for tlfe-'telents lent.

1:7

But nu-ber the hours-redeemed, from sin,
The moments employed, for heavè'-à
Oh, few and ev'il thy days have been,
Thy life, a toilsome but worthless scene,

For a nobler purpose given.

WilLýhe shaàe go back on thy clial plate
Will thy sün stand still on his way 1
Both haëten on, and thy spirit's fate
Rests on the point of life's little date,

Then live while 'tis called to-day.

Life's waning héurs, like the Sybil's page,
As they lessen,ïn value rise;
Oh, then rouse thee, and live nor deem, that man's age
Stands in the length of his Pilgrimage,

But in days that are tý-uIy wi8e.
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Whý néeds a teacher to admonish him
Thàt fleshW grass ! that ea-rthly things,, but mist

What- are our -joys, but dreams 1 And what- our hôpes T
But goodly shadows in the summer clopd, 1
There's not a wind that blows,,but bears with it

Some rainbow promise. Not-a moment Ries,
But puts its sickle in the-:âeldsof life,
And mows-its thousands, wiÎh theirjoys and cares.

'Tis but as yesterday, since on those stars,
Whieh now fview, the Chaldean shepherd gazed,

In his mid watcÈ observant, and disposed
The twinkling hosts as fancy gave them shape;
Yet, in the inUl- ýe0,"eIý'hat mighty shocks

Have'buffeted mankind; whole nations razed,
Cities made esolate ; the polisfied sunk

To barbari'sm-t and once barbarie states
Swaying the wand of science and of arts.

Iftlustribus deeds and memorabIe names,
Blotted from record, and upon the tongues

Of gray tradition, voluble no more.

*here are the heroes of the ages pastý-
Where the brave chieftans; where the mighty ones

ID
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Who-:gourished in the infancy,,of days 1
All to the grave gone down ! On their fallen fame
Exultant, mocking.,,at thptide , of man,
Sits grim Forg-ýetfulness,' The"ýýw-ârrior"s arm,
Lies nerveless on the pillow of its shanie,

Rushed is the stormy voice, and quenchedýthe blaze
Of his red eye-ball.

Y-eýterda;yý-his name
Was mighty on the earth ; to, ' -day,-'tis what 1

The meteor of the night of distant years, ,
That flashed unnoticed, save by wrinkled eld,
Musing, at midnight, upon prophecies,
Who at her only lattice, saw the gleam
Point to the mist-poised shroud, then quietly
Closed her pale lips, and locked the secret up,
Safe in the ëharnel's trjýàIwS-

Oh-.elow weak
Is mortal mgn! how trifling! how confined

His scope of visioýn Puffed with confidence
Ilis phrase grows big with immortality;
And he, poor insect of a summer's day,
Dreams of eternal honours to his name,
Of endless gloi-y and perennial bays,
Re idly reaso n-s of eternity.
As of the train of ages ; when, -alas
Ten thousand thousend of his éenturies
Are in comparison, a little point,
Too trivial for account.

Oh it is strange
'Tis very strange to mark men"s fallacies.

Behold him proudly-yiew some po ous pile#> Iýp'
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Whose high dome swells to emulate the skies,
And smile, and say, my name shall live with this,
Till time shall be no zbore; while it his feet,
'Yea, at his very feet, the crumblipg dust
Of the fallen fabrie of the other day,
Preaches the solemn lesson.-He should know
That time must conquer ; that the loudest blast

Tha't ever filled renown's obstreperous trump,
Fades in the 1!ýP- of ages, and expires.
Who âe , inhumed, in the terrifie gloom.
Of the gigantic pyramid Or who
Rearedits Êuge wall.!,, Oblivion laughs.,--and says,
The prey is mine. They sleep, and-"never more
Their names shall strike upon the ear of man,
Or memory burst its fetters.

Where is Rome 1
She lives but, in the tale of other times

Her proud pavilions, are the hermits' home,
And her long colonades, her publie walks,
Now faintly écho to the pilgrims' feet,

Who comes to muse in solitude, and trace
Through the rank moss revealed, her honoured dust.

-'But n'ot to Rome, alone, has fate confined
-The doom of ruin; cities numberless.

Tyre, Sidon, Carthacre, Babylon, / ýýnd Troy,
And rich PhSnicia; they aré blotted -out
Half razed,-from memory razed; and their very name

And being in dispute.



THE YO"IJNGMAN'S PIRAYERO

One stood upon the threshold of his life
A life all bright with promise,-and he prayed,
de Father dfHeaven! this beautious world of thine,
Is trod in sorrow by my ram'- The shade
Of sin and grief darken the sunshine, Thou
Around us with a lavish hand, hast spread.

Man enly walks this breathing glowing earth,
With spint crushedr--.:ýth bowed and stricken head.

I ask not, Father, why these things be so,
I only ask, that thou will make of me
A messenger of joy, to lift the woe

From, hearts that mourn, and lead them up to Thei.

THE END*




